
Meet 
Plans to - put internationalism 

on campuses throughout the coun
try via' an international conven
tion program were put into final 
form by the international Council 
las night. " 

The' UntVjpstty^*originatOT of 
the idea; willbe host to the first 
convention to be held Friday and 
Saturday.,Delegates will be from 
several states in the southwest, 
New York, Missouri, and Illinois. 
Texas delegates will be from TCU, 
A&M, , University of Houston,: 
Texas Lutheran College, and the 
Southwest Texas State College. 

Mr.' Ben Schmoker, chairman 
of the Committee for Friendly 
Relations with Foreign, Students, 
will be resource speaker for the. 
convention. He heads' the . com
mittee which is largely respon
sible for orientation and integra
tion programs for foreign stu
dents on American campuses. 

The Council has opened the 
convention to University students' 
who may register for the discus
sion. groups, banquet, and picnic 
at Greenshor'es. The registration 

: booth Will be in front of the Texas 
Union Wednesday through Friday 

/ 

Student Leaders 
Spark Meeting _ 

Tommy Rodman, Charlie Robin
son, and Sam Brewer sparked the 

' discussion period of the Campus 
League of Women Voters student 
dent government program Men-, 
day afternoon in the International 
Room of the Texas Union. . 

Assemblyman • Rodman and 
Vice-President Robinson, assisted 
by Assemblywoman Barbara 
Striegler, explained the reasons 
for the Student Assombly's bill to 
dissolve th«h Campus Chest,' the 

.most controversial * issue of the 
afternoon*. 

A brief but fiery debate arose 
between Rodman and Shelby Reid, 
an activto Campus Leaguer, over 

, Apdre Nahamas's -question o,f why 
the* assembly didn't authorize a 
campus charity drive from the 
World Students Service Fujid. \ 
—Other campus officials taking 
an active part in the discussion 
were Assemblymen David, Bennett 
and Tom Reid and Student Body 
President Lloyd Hand. 

The. measures taken .by the aft 
sembly during the year were the 
object of most of the free discis
sion. Such measures as the new 
yell leader-* election system, NSA 
rejection.the proposed United Na
tions flagpole, the Faculty evalua
tion program# and TISA were dis
cussed. . 

The program. 'Which was en-
titled "This Is Your Student '"Gov. 

'erfnment,'" was prepared by the 
Student Participation' Committee 
of the Campus League. Jean Wes
ley is chairman. 

from 9 o'clock until 1 o'cldck. presented at the picnic that even-
Tickets for- the whole convention 
are $2*25 plus 75 Cents for the 
picnic Friday evening. They m$£ 
als6 be obtained, at thtf Interna
tional Center, B. Hall 21. * 

Four phases of international 
work will be covered in the con
vention program—the feampus out
look, .community outlook, organi
zation, and orientation. A "stu
dent panel will present the prob
lem Friday morning at 11 o'clock 
and will be followed by an open
ing address by Mr. Schmoker. 

Discussion in small groups that 
afternoon will be on the campus 
outlook, led by Wales Madden. 
Reports of these groups will be 

rag. 
The other three discussion 

groups will bi Saturday morning 
and afternoon.-Climax of the con
vention will- be a banquet in the 
Texas Union Saturday night with 
an address by Mr. Joe Neal, for
eign student advisor. ,.:>. . 

, Convention plans actually began 
more that a year ago, when the 
Council sent letters to over 800 
colleges and universities through
out, the country, v asking for an 
exchange of information and com
ments on the chances for an inter
national convention. 

The favorable reports induced 
the Council to decide to sponsor 
such a convention this spring. 

Results from the faculty evalu
ation show a 68 per- cent parti
cipation at the. present. The Col
lege of Business Administration 
reports almost 100 per cent par
ticipation, while Arts and Sciences 
has the least, announced Newton 
announced Monday. — -

The Faculty Evahuatidn Com
mittee distributed a total of 
60-,000 blanks to all 'colleges and 
schools in the University. The 
blanks are still being returned 
to the committee and the per 
cent of participation' is: expected 

Dr. Wolfe Attends 
Hew York Meet ' 

Dr. William G. Wolfe, associ
ate professor of educational psy
chology, hafe been named chair
man of the National Committee 
for Teacher Selection -in Special 
Education. 

As chairman, he will conduct 
a workshop in conjunction with 
th£ International Council for Ex
ceptional Children in New York 
City. from. Wednesday to Sunday. 

Dr. Wolfe, president of the 
Council's Lone Star Chapter,- will 
meet with special education pro
fessors to- develop programs of 
teacher training and teacher se
lection for work with exceptional 
children. 

Survivor to Tell 

to be booste| this week, Schwartz 
s a i d .  ' . .  •  -

"Generally w.e are quite pleased 
with" the co-operation that the 
faculty gave the evaluation pro
gram. Due to the interest dis
played in the recent evaluation 
our committee has been made a 
permanent student government 
committee and... evaluations. jwUl 
be made every semester," he said. 
. Student opinion j of the poll 

varied widely. One boy. in Arts 
and Sciences reported not having 
seen an evaluation blank. A psy
chology major told about one 
professors, who' was so irate at 
having some poor comments &om 
Mi; students that he Set up quizzes 
for every Saturday for the rest 
of the semester. . . , 
, Most students appreciated the 
opportunity to evaluate the pro-
fessar's good and weak points. 
Although there were several iri-
part in the school-wide evaluation, 
over-all results indicate a Wide 

'participation, Schwartz believes. 

Jim Elder Didn't; 
Jim Eager Did 

Because of the mechanical error 
in the transition of a story from 
copy to type, the wrong by-line 
was put on "Eichelberger Calls 
Dismissal Appalling." „ . 

Instead of Jim Elder, the story, 
whiclT appeared in Friday's Texan, 
was written by Jim Eager, from 
a speech given by General Robert 
L. Eichelberger Tt^irsday night. 

v.'. V. 

Romance Languages 
Hour 

Correction w Ad»iu Award -
William C. Grob« received the 

Henry Adams Fund Award in ar
chitecture for the second highest 
scholastic average in all courses, 
and not Henry C. Groley as re
ported in Sunday's Texan. 

3»V warn 

By RUSS KERSTEN 

Cpl. Rof Dugger, the ex-ed's 
brother* writes from Sagam|̂ :̂ 
Honshu 

"I hear I'm now au&orisecl lb 
wear the Korean service Abbon.v» 

"prfttty-iow^gll get the KPTibbon 
with the oatmeal duste#." 

Hr 'v.; 
., Although modern itaduU may 
think that ponUhaMMt f«r miner 
offenses Is often too harsh, they 
have nothing on tlw Iniia wim 
attended. a top-flight Mexfemn 
school in die midrfl* 1800'*.. . : 

For a single* ab»«nc«, 
the nfalueky tdultr suspen
ded from eefcteot 3®'ils^-'^iil 

1 * 

TTee»-af# jtfrls are frequently 
reminded that when grandmother 

if a girl she did' not do the 
1 ' things that girls do today. It is 

aj*o a fa<t that grandmothers of 
t yesteryear Aid not do the things 
« 

Why assume that your prof is 
an old fuddy duddy when by 
going to your department's cof
fee hour you may remove any 
doubt? 

Such facetiousness - may be 
frowned on in classes, but it's 
strictly jJI right at.tjieae informal 
sessions* where both students and 
faculty find it easy to' become 
better acquainted1. 

* The Department , of Romance 
Languages will beentertained at 
a student-faculty coffee hour 
Tuesday morning-froin 9 to l̂0:30 
in the International Room'of the 
Texas "Union. I  ̂ >'*$* 

The coffee hour, not to btf con
fused with the ' coffeorum, is 
sponsored by the Texas Cowboys. 
The ultimate goal' is to break 
down the so-called barrier ex
isting between the faculty and 
students. 

Coffee-.hours have been given 
for the Departments of Education 
English* Government, Psychology, 

University Debaters 
To Be in Contest Today 

The spring .internBodety debat
ing contest, sponsored by the Ora
torical Association, will be held 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Garrison 
Hall 1, 8, 5, and 7, said Oliver 
Hailey, secretary of Hogg Debat
ing Society.* v1 ̂ 

Participants is the debated will 
be an affirmative and a negative 
team from ̂ each of Hogjg,, Foren-
sica, Rusk, an$ Athenaeum D»-
biting societies; 

' ,Th* subpart for Aebatewill be 
"Resolved: .the Communist Party 
Should 3e 
Mdfitataa.' 

the Schools of Architecture, 
Journalism, and* Social * Work. 
. The committee sponsoring the 
get-together urged that the pro
fessors .invite the students to 
have "coffee with them at the 
designated - time. "; Department 
heads, are notified o| the,.,day 
their^group is scheduled' to medt, 
and they in turn notify their 
faculty. 

Coffee hours -for the Deport
ments of -fiome Economics and 
Physics are scheduled, respec
tively, for" Wednesday and Thurs
day. 

Tanimoto to Speak 
Tonight at 7:30 

• At Baptist Church, 
Rev. Kiyoshi Tanhfloto; a sur

vivor of the atomic bomb that 
fell on Japarn and brought to a 
close Warld War II will speak 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Uni
versity Baptist Church, on "Out of 
Ashes Came Faith." * 

- A breakfast honoring. Mr. Tani
moto will' be given at the Central 
Christian Church Wednesday at 
6:30 a.m. Mr. Tanimoto is the 
last in this year's series of speak
ers being sponsored by the Re
ligious Emphasis Committee.' 

He was at Hirdshima wh^ft .the 
first atomic • bomb was dropped. 
The story of the resulting carnage 
and destruction will be illustra
ted on cdlored slides. during his 
talk Tuesday night. 

After, thei Hiroshima bombing, 
Mr. Tanimoto resolved to engage 
in- social1 service, and to create a 
living memorial for care of the 
needy. •-

It is in the interest of this 
memorial, the Hiroshima Peace 
Center Foundation, that Mr, Tani
moto is traveling through Amer
ica. The foundation is a consoli
dation of several- institutions Of 
charity devoted to alleviating suf
fering of Hiroshima residents af
fected by atomic radiation. 

As another goal, Mr. Tanimoto 
intends to rebuild, a memorial 
church on the site of his church 
which was destroyed, r 

- Reservations for the breakfast 
should be made' by . telephone to 
Rev. C« Jordan Mann. at' 7-0762. 
The breakfast will conclude Mr. 
Tanimoto's stay in Austin.. 

Army ROTC Wins 
'Mural Rifle Meet 

The- Afiiay ROTC) intramural 
rifle.' team fired a total of 90S 
out of a possible 1000 points to 
win the annual intramural match 
Saturday. 

High-point man in the Army-
Navy-Air For<?e matches was Jes
se L. Bain, army engineer cadet, 
who has been shooting most of 
his life. , j 

-The shoulder-to-shoulder match 
termed the "battle of Waller 
Creek," wa» held at the Arpty 
ROTC gallery range". 
. Other members of the five-onan 

winning team of the Army were 
John E. Parks, William W. Beuh-
ler, Allen D. Chandler, and Mar
ion Tomme. " 
— - Members pf the winning team 
will be presented medals at the 
annual Intramural Pow-Wow for 
the presentation of .awards in 
Gregory- Gym , May 18. \ • 

Bain, as high-point man will re
ceive a gold . medal, and other 
members' will receive silver med
als. 

Carnival Planning Continn**- ^.. 
Groups planning to enter the 

Varsity Carnival contest should 
contact Harry Webb, contest 
chairman, as spon as possible. Es
timates of the types of sound 
equipment needed must be made 
immediately, Webb can ib« reached 
at 2-3454. 

ir<$» 
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WASHINGTON, April 16—(AP)—Selective Service lias 
decided to delay drafting of colleire men this spring until 
their test scores and scholastic averages have been calculated. 

Jn disclosing this during a radio Broadcast (WOL) yester
day, a spokesman said, "a mass of college freshmen will 
assemble freely next fall without interference* from the 
draft. •••-'• ,• • 

Educators here said thousands of queries have been re-

ceived from student le fact that their school 

Work of the Art Students As
sociation and the Department of 
Geramic Engineering" will be ex
hibited at' the first annual Arts 
and Crafts Fair at the Coliseum 
on Saturday and Sunday, "v 

Sponsored by the Tgxas- Fine 
Arts Association, the Fair will be 
open to the public from 2 until 
10 p.m. both days. Local artists_ 
and craftsmen will display their 
work as well as demonstrate me
thods ' of painting, sculpturing, 
book-binding, "wood-carving, and. 
leather craft. 

Deadline for entries of the Art 
Students Association has been set 
for Tuesday, said Joan Pate, sec
retary of the ASA. * 

• Four ceramic students will. de
monstrate throwing an'd burning 
on the potter's wheel at the Fair. 
They are Mrs. Ray Halamicek, 
Mary Sue Smith, Charlotte Kiper, 
and Fulgencio Monsalvo. r 

The ASA will help arrange the 
Children's Clothesline exhibit, a 
display planned to show What the 
young people in Texas are doing 
in arts and crafts. 

Texas artists, will display paint
ings in all types of media, work 
in clay, metal, wood, and many 
other materials. Some; of the 
works on display will be for sale. 

Artist^ interested in exhibitinjg 
work may obfain information and 
entry cards by writing Arts and 
Crafts Fair, Box 630, Austin* 

Tulane College of Law 
Offers $400 Awards. 

Students interested in obtain
ing regional scholarships to_tha 
Tulane College of Law should con
fer with President T. S. Painter 
about the awards. 

Valued at ,'$400 per year, the 
scholarships are. given honor grad
uates on the nomination of. the 
presidents of- selected iiutitu-
tions in the Tulane region  ̂ The 
original awards coxer the. first 
y^r nof law lchool only. but may 
be renewed annually throughout 
the period of undergraduate resi
dence if the student maintains 
scholarship rank Under the college 
regulations. , ' „ 

Further information may be ob
tained from the Dean, College of 
Law, Tulane University, New Or
leans 18, La. ( ' 

The publicity committee of thfl 
Election Commission„ will, meet 
aftemoon'at 5 o'clock in the APO 
office; The committee will meet 
each day at this time until the 
spring elections are held on April 
25* 

By .presenting; artists ;it u Work, 
the. Fair is followed - the type . of 
sidewalk show that has been suc
cessful in the East and on the 
West Coast. Windy Winn, former 
newspaper cartoonist who is now 
art director for Syers, Picklfc, and 
Winn*, will be one of i the artists 
showing visitors the techniques of 
drawing. 

Instructions- in rug-hooking will 
be given by Mrs. Sherman Hart. 
Miss Nell Scales, ex-student of 
the University, will demonstrate 
weaving processes. 
,; Several Austin firms will pro
vide a section in the Fair on pe
riod rooms to demonstrate "Art in 
the Home."' s-

A modern room will be ar
ranged by Torrance Associates; A 
hand-woven carpet and hand-
loomed' draperies made by Mh» 
Estelle Heller will be used in tha 
room* ' 

Bridges Decorative , Galleries 
will offer a room furnished in a 

terms—and their statutory deferment—may end before they 
can take the forthcoming aptitude test, or before theitjscho* 
lastic grades are out. " 

Students who score 70 or jbetter in the test, or. who are to 
the upper ranks,scholastically, may be deferred in order to 
resume their education in the fall. -However, many school 
terms end before the test dates—May .26, June 16 and June 

'30-^-and scholastic standings 
often are not determined by 
colleges for weeks^t&e&achool 

Hershejr said also- that the KH-
day Amendment to tb« draft bill 
;pas*qd Friday by the House **in 
no way impairs our plans for grr-
ing testa or using the scores." The 
amendment says, in effect drift: 
boards are not bound by the apti
tude tests in granting deferment*. 

The final draft law is being 
worked out now from riiflWiny 
versiona passed by the House and 
Senate,- The Senate bin has nb 
provision similar to the amend-

. ment sponsored by Rep. Kilday 

ions 

combination of modern and eigh-
teenth-Century furniture, k less 
formal room will be the one fur
nished in California; tropic style 
by the Tropic Shop. ' 

Porch and. patio funtiture, de
signed 1 especially for Texas homes 
will be arranged by E. M. Scar-
brough and Sons. Texas ranch-
styla furniture,-much, of it hand-, 
made, will furnish the room de
corated by Frontier Crafts. •; 

A display of picture frames will 
be arranged by Bradford Paint 
Company. "Ornamental Iron," de
signed for home use, will be ahoWn 
in the Tips Engine Works exhibit. 

Artists .who will fiemonitrate 
painting and sculpting are Vir
ginia Leberman, Edna Colline, An
ita Englehorn, the River Art 
Group, the Coppeni Academy of 
Fine A'rtt in San Antonip, and 
Ramon Froman of Dallas. -

A donation ftf 16 cents wiH 
be asked for renovation of La-
guna Gloria. 

• A revision of requirements for 
the degre'e of bachelor of laws 
was passed in the Faculty Council 
meeting Monday. 
. The revision proposes that for 
the duration of the draft emer
gency,* the bachelor (of laws de
gree requirements be changed by 
allowing two and one-half long 
sessions and two summer sessions, 
or two long sessions and three 
summer sessions to satisfy the res-
idence study requirement, and 86 
semester hours to rntisfy the 

Enyironment to Be 
Discussed Today 

Lauren E. Seeley, dean of the 
College of Technology and direct-
tor of the Engineering Experi
ment Station, University if N«w 
Hampshire, Durham, N. H., will 

huMm eL :̂a:Maair; * »• 

r 

9 - '* ^ 
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TEXAS REVIEW 

A îiKi«iniSociety-ofc Heating and 
Ventilating EnglifljlfewrY Tttesdal 
at 6:30 -p.m. in the Dfiskell .Ho-

Dean Seely. who is also presi-
dent of the society, will speak on 
"Engineering With - the 1 Human 
Toueh," Wayne E. Long, profes
sor of mechanical en^neering 
and program chairman of the din  ̂
ner meeting, said. . , 

His speech will direct the atten
tion of engineers to. the Influence 
of his profession on the health, 
contort, and welfare of mankind 

The address will be of interest 
not only to the engineer, but also 

is interested in the relationship of 
man to his environment, the physi-. 
ologist, and the industrial h)«i«n-
ist. f 

Dean Seeley did advanced study 
in , the field of smokeless combus
tion of high volatile coals at Yale, 
where he received'his degree in 
mechanicSl engineering and later 
a degree in law. 

In 1946 he became the dean e£ 
the College of Technology and <H« 
rector of the Engineering Experi
ment Station at the University 
New Hampshire. > 

Cool nî its and warm days 
recast <or Tuwdayand Wfednes-

iday. Partly cloudy skies with min> 
imnm tenipei«tor« & 
and maximtrin of 80 def̂ sM if«': 

i£ r 
course credit requirement.; 

. The? old degree requirements 
provide that a student must have 
completed a residence study per
iod of at least -three scholastic 
years and one summer session and 
have acquired 92' semester hours. 

Recommendations for - changes 
in the rule relating to, bourse 
grades for ̂  students withdrawing 
from the University to enter the 
armed services after the. middle of 
a term or semester was referred 
to the Administrative Council in 
Monday's meeting/ 

This action was.taken because 
of the 'possible changes in th* 
draft laws." If there is any change 
-fir the draft laws, the Adminis
trative Council will report to the 
Faculty Council their auggfest«!d 
changes. 

m Fori Flynn Award 
If Mike Flynn were 'to rfeturn, 

he might be disappointed at the 
state of the,TOrld h(S died 1» make 
better,  ̂ t 

r
f - , -

Mike's life of good eitisenship 
was ended by a sniper's bullet 
on Sugar Loaf Hill î  Okinawa; 
And now, just across the Yfettow 
Sen* dtiher young Americana are 
storming other hills and 
Mother' bullets!fMf^ 

But Mike ItynliV sp: 
to the cartpus every spdng with 
tN„ presentation Dm Hike 
Flynn ̂  Citisenship , Award, The 

is prpfteuted- to- ^se- -stu-f7; 
dent *flio best. typifies Mtka'is 
spirit of selfless service to the 
community and its* members. 

Nominations for the'award are 
now being made at the office of 
the Dean of Men,. 18* B BatL The 
deadline ' for nominations is 

the nominee emphasising Univer
sity activities * should accompany 
the nomination, Jack Steele, 
chairman of the 
eotaimittMj - <wptoinecfe>  ̂
. Any person or orfai 
st«dent or non-student, may nomi-
l»ate «w maî r persons u desired. 

The award will be given JKfty 
10 tit a cerepmy tiie 

by itot year** konoree, isto* 

On Deferment 
First step toward' deferment 

for bright student* will be taken 
t6day by picking up an application' 
ear$ 
Test. ;  ̂ ' 

The cards are available at th« 
Brempnd Building, 508 Brasoa 
Street, an" office specially opened 
lor handling tha tmffic of tha -
expected 6,000 . student. appU-
cants. . 

With the application card, tha 
student will ba given an infor
mation bulletin containinr .all 
facta connected with tha aptitude '4§i 
test designed to separate tha 
brains from the brawn for mili
tary aeihrice. 

"All students at the' Univer
sity, regardless of the location 
of their home town or local draft 
board, lean apjtly in Austin,** Mrs. 
Mildred SmaUey, clerk of Texas 
Boards 119 and 420. '* 

After applying* the student-wifi'-'"® 
receive an admission ticket to ona 
<ft the testa at whatever ptatut-'M 
nent address^he gives on his card 
of application. The student may 
seleet any- -smailablextesting. 
but the date will be determined " 
by the examining board. 

The tests will be given May 26, 
June 16,. and June 30. To be ali-
gible, the applicant must be a 
registmnt under the Selective 
Serviee Aet, ^1m> intends to w>-' 
quest occupational defermini M ?• 
a student. He must r be pursuing  ̂
» futt-tiflia college eoorwe leading  ̂
to a degree. • He must also b# 
under 26 years of a^»- and h®  ̂
not previously taken the 

**Everythi^ thy ff 
to know will beln tha informat 
sheet handed out with tha aj. 
•crtlon'-̂ ar^^Mw, Analtey 'Sl̂ d< 

* Sh« hoped &e handiag out of | 
the cards' wosdd not b« Sl«w»di  ̂
too much by too ,m*«a 
If the Student cannot 
card on Tuesday, he may get ona 
later at 304 £a?t> Fifth Street*] 
local draft board headquarter* 
'  t H ' ™ '  "  •rtfei-s 

Attend NciHonai M^s 

.... Department of Physical #nd 
^ealtii Bduca^oib, and  ̂
Alderson, assistant professor, of 
physical and health education, 
attending meetings of tw<> .prqfwi-;|| 
t&ohti societies in 
Dfstroils, 
, orgstUMtionS t para, 
American < 
Education and the I 
socSation Tor Healthy 
ucation, and Reciseatioiu 

Dr. Mm* will it 

tionalResearTh t 
Rational' assoetattos* 
»' a 
" Dr.^Aldenon 
%onv«nti<»i/1b diafoitin 
constitution and by-laws wa«H- M 
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$ Deason Stop 
«_ tmmm Sp*rf lf*tt 

CanttrfieJder trevisEekert's 
Single ttltibe bottom of the 13th 
'liwfog dMfe in Waily yepdine to 
give the .Texas Freshmen a 7-6 
win ' the , hustling Austin 
/Maroons. Monday <tn Clark field. 

Eckertfs blow wa his fourth 
' single in fiW times at bat and 

ended a seven-inning droath in 
"which the Yearlings, #ough bang-
lag out eight hits, hadn'Hscored 
aslngle "SfliPT^" -J^T' 

In all, the frosh got IS hits 
to 9 lot the Maroons and com
mitted 2 misoues afield to eight 
jor Afflto., j 
, Wally Yerftine, who took ovar 
from Texas hurler Roi\ald Hague 
In the ninth, was credited with 

. y the- victory. He toiled 6 innings, 
§ii giving 3 hits; no runs,, and strik-, 

tag out 8. He also' scored the' 
mn. •• ^ 

' Starting .on the mound for Aus-
tin was footballer Olive# Brad 

.StIKSp 
first -baseman Paul Mohr'a error 
and advanced to second when 
starting pitcher Morton -Wiginton 
walked the nfcrt batter; 

A fielder's choice grovhder-*$ett 
tnenon first and, third with on* 
away, Wiginton walked the next 
batter and hit another to score 
one run. Three more runs came 
across on a wild pitch ana a 

eiTor by Mehr. 

r* 

' few-. 
, in the" tenth in favor of Tex 

'$</ Vananra, who finished the game 
rjtr and was "charged. with*"the loss. 

Bardshaw was touched for nine 
lifts in his stint He walked 6 
and struck out%. • 
.' The Maroons were paced »t bat 
by centerfielder Terry Pierce with 
a single and home ran in three 
trips to the plate. Bradshaw and 
left fielder; Tony Guetjeao veach 
got two singles in live times at 
hat 

For the Yearlings Eckert di
vided glutting honors with second 
baseman Bill Newberry, who had 
three tingles in five appearances. 

The Maroons bunched their 
"scoring in three innings. They 
started off fast in thi initial 

t frame, gathering four runs with-
^ out getting a hit. Second baseman 

Bill- Skipping reached base- on 

By JtM dodp 
'&•« -A DALLAS, April -(SplvJ»-~ 

^«an Milt Deason changed r&lea 
here Monday, from a relief pit
cher to a starter, and ha went 
the full nine innings to down 
ilia SMU-Mastangs,-•!&&»* 

Except (or the work of Tetry 
Pierce, the Marootia were unim
pressive in the run department the 
rest ofthegame. Pierce homared 
in the sixth and singled in the 
tying -run in the ninth. 

Tetas bunched their scoring in
to 3 frames too, with a runs in 
the first on Newberry's single 
and throe wsaks; 3 ia tl» fttth" on 
singles by Kelly, Newberry, affid 
Eckert, a walk an an Austin 
error; and one in the thirteenth 
on Ek&ert'idtoa#^ 

• •  -  ' ,  ' 

It was the first time in three 
yeas* as a Longhorn horler that 
the slow-ball artist has been given 
a starting assignment. He made' 
good use of the opportunity. 

For eight lnningSi 'Deason had 
the Ponies conipleiuftly boffaloed. 
Finally in the ninth inning, the 
] iustang batters managed to staH 
a rally, scoring all their runs 
on five hits. . • 

With a shutout just three oats 
away," Deason saw the first four 
SMU batters single in the ninth, 
and his shutout was gone. . 

After one run was scored, Dea-

i_ A- <r.. Yearlings 300 USO UOU WU 1-—7 out. Then SIfU toafefcer Bill T<M_ 
.Bradshaw, Vansure (10) and 

Earby (1), Hague "(6), Berdine 
(9) and Kn^beL 

N E W  A U T O  T O P S  

• Mah • . Cwpsh # 6iwi 

If Jf* far tka te*Ma «f th« car, M 
toMttlUt COVW ta) TOP8-
tm dhe-nwtfcJr-aaiiiiiiai: 
It. 

WACO, ApA 
Pitrpatiick of Baylor pitched his 
sixth straight victor^ Monday as 
the Bruins trimmed TCUj '8-8. 
^Fitapatrid kept the Proga' hits 

spaced except in the second v^hen 
they cpmbirted singles by JoHnny 
Swaim «uid Mel Bose and a trip
le by johnny Ethridge for two 
runs. Bay fanned .four and didnt 
issue a walk until the seventh. 

Larry Isbell and Ty Newton got 
two hits apiece for the Bears Ken 
Williams- also hit a homer and 
Harry Davis a double for Baylor 
which won the game ,with .four 
runs in the third inning. Sloppy 
fielding hnrt the Frog pitchers as 
TCU committed seven errors. 

'Outiidders Buddy Parker, Bob
by Stotts, and Taylor Willoqghby 
gave Fitwpatrick sparkling support 
by handling eleven putouts. 

AUSTIN 

WELDING ft 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 

asow.aast 

vm--. < 

Defeat •a*-* cti 

Dickie, rt 
N«U»oo, Jb 
Benners. 'p 
Bs«dle, p __ 
Davidson, p 
A-Kenti«il _ 

• 

out Then SMU catcher BUI Ed 
wards hit back through the box. - . 
for -two more runs. Deason bore B«iHni«rV ei 
ddwn then, and got Reid Williams " 
on a fly. Tom Balnnger grounded 
out to end ttie game:' and give 
Deason the victory. 

While Deason was allowing ele
ven hits—rfive in the last inning 

his teammates were bunching a 
doaen off three opposition pitchers* 

' Fred Benners, thfe »ace Pony 
CONFERENCE STRINGS 

w 1 r ®rj pet fk 
T«*a» 6 0 S3; .12 JUOOQ • — 
A&M.. 3 2 20 10 .6a0 2% 
Baylor 3 2 26 24 .600 2% 
SMU _4 4 41 46 .500 3 
TCU ..2 6' 44 48 .250 5 
Rice ^1 5 12 56 .167 5 

football tosser of Ust fall, started 
for the Mustanga/ fiefore ha gav« 
way to southpaw Dick 1 Beadl«, 
the Steers had tagged, him for four 
hitsr five ruris, and the ball game. 

Beadle lasted .only one and 
one-third innings. After getting 
TSOt'of a h6le. in TSe^sixtfi,~w&en 
he replaced Benners, the left
hander ran into more trouble thin 
ie .could handle in the seventh. 

After Frank Womack had fled 
out. Chili Bighara walked. Third 

TEXAS (!« " 
, ABR HPOA 

•• # s e r 
WMhmJtcr, 8b t 0 1 ( t 
WoWk, If « 0 0 8 0 
Bl»h^r Xb , < » t 9 0 
K*na. Sb - 4 5 » 0 J 
Hrncir, rf B 2 S S 0 
BenRiton, ct • 4 10 4 9 
Bi^tenbkch, e - .• •* 2 1 « 0 
D«won, p .; S !• 0.. - 0 4 

Totals 

Galer, lb 
Edwards, e 

HPOA 
2 i 1 
1 .1 1 
2 8 0 
1 7 0 

SI IS IS %1 14 
SMU (3) 

AB R-
I 

- "  '  '  8  0  

_____ 5 0 
• • •. 8' 0 

. 4 o e 
4 . 0  1 4  0  

_____ 4.1 2 • 0" 4 : 2 0 6 1 e 
0 0 0 0 1 
i  o  o o o  

, :,:.r l 1 l o 0 

baseman Jfrunk Kana singled him 
to third; Both runners scored as 
Texas* batting start ct the game, 
Qua Hrncir* tripled to deep left* 

- Bengtson / grot^iet^^l^%i^ 
Hrncir holding third. But catcher 
jftandy Bfesenbachlbrougl^ him in 
witii a lifte drive over ahort-stop. 
IHaion walked, ^nd Ieai off mah 
Eddie Burrowg singled Riesenbach 
in for the score. . _ 

•fhat was all for Beadle. Dennia^ 
Davidson' came to the mound and 
quickly allowed Another run as 
second basaman Jrv Waghalter 
greeted him with a Texas teagaer 
over second base, scoring Deason. 

Davidson finally retired the side 
when W omack, up for* hia second 
time in the inning, grounded out 
to short. 

The Steers came back in the 
eighth and tagged Davidson for 
two more tallies. After Bigham 
flied oiit, Kana' delivered his third 
single into right field. 

Hrncir, following up on his pre
ceding-inning triple, doubled to 
deep left, scoring Kana. Hrncir 
scored a moment later on a wild 
pitch. 

Texas gathered their other runs 
off Benners in the second and 
fourth. 

In the BecOnd frame, three 
Pony errors and « Bigham single 
scored one run. Then, in the 
fourth; the Steers combined two 

Total#. 28 I)1J7 i c Score by inningg: 
T«x*s, . . - . - 010 400 $20—12 
SMU .— 000 000 008— S 
' Runs batted in:' Bigbwps I, 8, 
Hrncir 2, Bcn^ston. Biesenbkeh Z, t>em-
•on. Burrows ' 8, Hrncir 2, WftgWter. 
JBdward* 2 Freedm*n. 2-B»«e hit: Hrncir. 
Stolen base: Burrow*, Freeman. SacrU ... 
flee: Freeman. Double piayi Burrowa to -smgles^ three walks, and an error Waghalter to Bigham. Left on base: - -
Texas 0, SUD 12. Basses on .balls i 
Off: Deason 2,' Benners 4, Beadle 8. 
Strikeout^,: By Deason 2, Benners A, 
Davidson It Hits: Oft Benners 5 in 6; 
Beadle 4 in 1 2-8; Davidson 8 in 2 1-8. 
Hit by pitcher: Willi anus (Deason). Wild 
pitch: Davidson. Losing piteher Butters. Time: 2:20. 

fbr four more runs. 
'The next game" for the Con

ference-leading Longhorns will be 
against the runner-up Texas Ag
gies in Clark Field at 8:15 p.m 
Saturday. 

.. By GAYE SANFORD 
/ Ttxan Intramural Coordinator 

Softball is holding the spot
lightm womenV intramurals at 
thia time. Twelve games were 
played during the jiast week. 

In the orange .bracket, Newman 
won over Zeta t_by a score of 
10-9. Two home runs were hit 
in this game by Zetas Mary Ann 
Alexander.' and Bonny Beaton. 
AChiO beat Gamma Phi, 8-8, in 
another play early in the week. 

Wesley, seeded second, barely 
edged Delta Gamma in a 4-3 game 
Tuesday. 

over Theta with a 6-0 victory. 
BSU, seeded first in preliminary 
playoffs, is holding up to the 
expectations of the. managers, 
allowed two hits .during, the game 
Pitchers Lou McGee for BSU only 
with Theta. 

- AChiO won over ChiO, 12-7, 
Thursday. Dee Carman,'AChiO pit 
cher, hit two homers in the game. 

Newmatf had .its second triumph 
of the week with a victory over 
Kappa I team, 6-4. Onev home 
run -was Kit by Kappa Peggy 
| Dowd. Rachel Godinez was- the 

Intramural Track 
Into Action today 

NEW YORK, April 16—<&— 
Snow flurries "swirled around $6,-
441 blanketed Cincinnati fans 
Monday* as Pittsburgh racked tip 
Ewell Blackwell for jt 4-8 vic
tory that opened the baseball sea
son a day early. 

Sn washed out the'other half 
Of the speciel ceremonial open-
teg at. Waahihgton. 

I  5 ,^-  By JEFF HANCOCfK 
' . .2 : toctan tntnwwral Co-oritnator tjr'i 

. _JA cool, brisk Wind hampered were second 
intramural trackstera Monday in 
the opening day of the 1981 in
tramural track meat. Performan
ce* in the high jump finals and 
running , event -preliminaries' were 
somewhat below par in compare 
son with other years. 

Given a better break from the 
weatherman, all 16 clubs will 
be busy Tuesday- when about 242;-
000 customers are expected to 
attend an eight-game schedule. . 

Cliff Chambers and Willie Wer-
le were the bcst polar baara ail 
they hurled Pittsburgh to a fr^id 
victory over Cincinnati in the 
opening game oi the Nations! 
League's 76th season. • 

The temperature waa in the 
low forties but a brisk wind made 
it seem even cooler. There were 
Snow flurries and the only time 
the sun peeped through the clouds 
was just before Bobby Usher, the 
game's "goat," flied out to end 
the contest with two Redlega on 

Jatnes Rickard of Sigma Chi 
won the high jump title for the 
second consecutive year.-Rickard 
cleared- the bar at 5 feet, 9% 
inches. His winning jump was be
low his-1650 leap, which was 6 
feat, one inch. Church champion 

On the same day BSU soared I winning pitcher for Newman. 

tao Robert* Trim Shop 
ate is. i.i—ir im. 
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1 " MAfL ^ 
ORDERS 
FILLED 

T-SHIRT AND GAP 

In the white bracket, Tri Delt 
won over ADPhi II, 14-B. Tri 
Delt pitcher Lucy Womack hit Hie 
only home run. WSF beat DPhiE, 
13-2, with three home runs being 
hit by the WSF nine. Catcher 
Marian Craffier was responsible 
for two and pitcher Betty Fer
guson hit one.— — -

Pi Phi ran over SDT, 17-2, 
and gained four home runs to 
team's credit. Mary Crosby hit 
two homers and Deedo Bering 
and Kay Fortson got one each. 

IDZ Ann Collette hit the only 
home run in the DZ il-7 victory 
over Zeta II. 

The second Pi Phi victory "was 
over ADPi I by a scofe of 11-7. 
Gail Campbell was the Winning 
pitcher for both games. 

Tri Delt won its second game 
by default over- the Kappa II 
team. 

Tefinis doubles and badminton 
singles tournaments are now in 
the semifinal stages. 

In tennis, June Knox and Agnes 
Amelung, last yew's champions 
from Gamma Phi, will play Ann 
Bowles and. Betty Gray from 
4®biO. Betty Gray is the singlpr 
champion this year. 
. Bowles and Gray got to the 
semifinal match by upsetting 
Rosemary Sone and Virginia Reu-
thinger, Gamma Phi'si who were 
seeded fourth in the tournament. 
The o$her match will be played 
between Nancy Chadwell and Joan 
Wjebb, Tri Delts, arid Susan Janse 
and Marjr Hamer from Kappa. 

In tiie badminton- Singles, Jane 
Knox, last jwar'S^ champion> will 
meet the winner of the - match 
between Joan Hudginga, Alpha 
Gam, and Jane Ray, Pi Phi. 

Mickey Little from Wesley and 
Betty Gray from AChiO will play 
a semifinal match next week. 
Betty t>pset Agnes Amelung, who 
was seeded second and was last 
year's runner up in the tourna
ment. -

Intramural Schedule 
<,iTL TUESDAY "/;* \'S:\ 

-'<• ' Softball 
>- S o'clock » 

•Phi G«8wa Mti n> Lambda Chi Al
pha (second teams). ' , ». 

it •'atodi - " • 
Dfrttr Dodgffir* rt. Ontoasta 4 > 
Alba Club vs. Dorm H. A,.. 
lsa vs. BSV. •: f .. 

Tiwlaia* vs. flnoofcums. 
So. Cnknl Tezaa Vs. Pera dab. 
Knnm<3>A v*. WMby /MMMlit , 

« Taaala Doubua -v /. 
i _ 4 o'elwi - M? ?. . Won«bvw.1|f 

Ajon-Areher vs. Aws»i>4«r-L«wte. 
Ob«rhelts«r-Harwood vs. Morris-Koo*. 

iVdtwk 
Klatt-WQliamson vs. FraneUco-Lammte 

McCown^SUphesji w. Grassr4lpears. 
rlor-Habbarl v — -

Chambers had the Reds* weti 
Subdued through four innings but 
to weaken—or maybe it was 
freeze up—in the fifth. He finally 
had to. be relived by Werle .-in 
the seventh when the Reds pulled 
within one run of a tie. 

.  •  ' •  

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Houston 6, San Antonio 0. 
Beaumont 4, Shreveport. 2. 
Fort Worth. 8, Dallas 4. 
Tulsa 6, Okla. City 3. 

Tennis Schedule 
TUESDAY 

Varsity Court* 
2 >30 o'clock 

Brewer vs. Leissner. 
Sacaris vs. G.' St. John: 
Pullen vs. Cook. 

3-M o'clock 
Bonham Vs. Villarreal. 
Adams vs. Pruett. . 
Benavidea vs. Leissner. 

Freshman Court* 
2:30 o'clock 

A. St. John .vs. Q'tfealy. 
Welch vs. F'sher. 
Brewer vs. Ellltf. 

3:48 o'clock Ayres viT. "Vavelc. ^ 
Fendiey vs. Caldwell. • » , 
Whittinston vs. Howell. 

Tolar of UCC placed *ec» 
ondjwift < jjunp of 5 feet, 8% 
inches. 

Four jumpers tied fo* third 
place with a leap, of 6 feet, 7% 
inches. They were Don Menasco, 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon, Rip Hunter 
of Beta Theta Pi, E. H. Hines of 
Amery House, and Jack Tolar of 
Oa)c Grove. 

T. Maxey%Hart of Sigina Alpha 
Epsilon threw the 16-pound shot 
28. feet» 8% inches for the cham
pionship of that event. The shot 
put and the high jump, were the 
only* events in which finals were 
held Monday. Bill, Georges and 
Hariey Sewell of the Rinky Dinks 

UT All-Stars Beat 
,4-2 

, The University all-atar Softball 
teani .defeated Nixon-Clay Mon
day night, 4-2, behind the com. 
bined pitching efforts of C. B. 
Sumrall and Ken Conorley at 
Whitaker Field. 

Sumrall pitched no-hit, no-run 
ball-for five innings, but Nixon 
Clay got to (Jonorley loir three 
hits and two runs in the last two 
frames. 

Meanwhile the UT nine was 
pounding Doc Stanf ord and Jackie 
Neal for sevein hits. 

In last year's world Softball 
tournament, the Nixon-Clay team 
was one of the top hitting aggre
gations. 

9 thlrit jplaeen* 
respectively. 
- George^ threw the iron ball tg 
foet, 2% tnche^ for second. Sewall 
took third with a heave of S7 feat* 
six inches. ~ Richard Ochoa of 
Lainbda Chi Alpha Was the occu-
jBSiitif 

: Preliminaries' t*rere hel'd Mon> 
day ia the 100-yard dash, ^e £20-" 
yard dash, the 120-yard lovir , 
dies, the 440-yard relay, and the ' ' 
880-yard relay in fifrternity, club, 
and Mica divisions. Church divi
sion preliminaries in all track 
events will be held Thursday. 

"No exceptional times wera 
turned in Monday in the cihder 
path events. Don Barton of the 
Rinky Dinks turned in the best 
time in- the 100-yard dash with 
;ar1;d.4Tp«itf©rmanfce. 7 

Tim O'Neill of Kappa Sigma ran 
the 120-yard low hurdles in l4.4 
for the best time in that event* 
while Howard Moon of the Air 
ROTC had the best time 'in the 
220-yard dash, 26.4. 

Alpha Tau Omega's 880-yard 
relay team had the best qualifying 
time in that eyentjrfth ltQ4.1. 
Kappa Sigma's 440>yard quartet 
covered the distance around the 
oval in 46' seconds to top all 440-
yard relay teams. 

SPEEDWAY 

R A D I O  
S E R V I C E  

2010 St 7-3846 
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TUXEDOS 
FOR RENT 

Just received " some new. . cool 
white dinner - jackets and black 
tropical trousers. 

' _ for .best choice 
reserve your ttfxe4o now 

LONGHORN 
2S3S Goidalu^ 

CLEANERS 
8-3847 

Don't test one brand alone 
...compare 

• e • 

a » • 

Unlike others, we never 
to test our braitd oIoim 

COMPAR® PHILIP MORRIS A 

PVIILIP MORRIS...{EDGE PHIUP MORRIS 
any ether cigoreHe 

then make your owq choice1. 

Xarlot- w. FoatoT'Ednlstotu 

A W D r W A / ^ ^  
/ \KK\J  W 9'vts  you something  

^really' in sportswear down^oft, co^l; JFwther-Terry shirt 

Inrf <iiD. Vou'K like #ie fdet of the knit, and the yriart, snappy look 

about the matching cap. to cool yeHow. blue, 

I 

i*1 

or tan. SHIRT, $2.9S. CAP. $1.50 
«W" 

fii. mf,: 

SEIBERLING 
TIRES 

jBp^la in New «#i Tra4e>|» 

gsSaapfe* 

•' F«t«rj Method 
^ v > 

*• 

Seat Cot^ra •. Car He*ter> 

SPIRES TIRl CO. 
Ph. SS*tSU . SS19 «Mlnpe.: 

TRY 
Toke « i*owis~«nd 
gthyr clgeretle. Then* 
yov dei 
4 Ught»up eilhf cifloraWt. Take^O 

^ X pufMfon't inhalt-ond 
tttlht smoke com* ihrough ywr.nw*. 

2 NV# do axoctiy iht «am« th!r»fl 
with tN 

NOtlCE THAT PHIUP WORM# 
js pviNimY ugs irritatino, 

T" 1 • rf 

mm 

•f b \ 

• • • J 

fi NO CIGARETTE 
RWanS 

MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 

W&j/ 

y&L* ^ 

4 W? 4 

fr-f* k\< 
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f'T7$< .v- i>l£ V; , ; 
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WASHINGTON, April X6—GP) 
—Congress whipped through ior-
mal arrangements Monday for 
^General MacArthurto telKhitsto-
ry to a iajnt session—-and by radio 

If you're a student ofrelaxatitm—andweek-ending 
is your main course—then Van Heusen new Van 
Gab sport shirts are the subjectfor you. _ \ 

\ 

I 
I 

! o 

A. Gabardine sport shirt (especially smart tHth 
contrasting vest), Shirt $5.95, Vest $2.95. 

B. Pullover Teerer vtfth gabardine "front, knitted 
Collar, waist and back, $2.95. 

C* California Lo-No model has two-way xpllar 
smart with or without tie, $5.95. 

RIO. T.-H. 
"the worlds smartest" 

P H  I LL  IPS- JONES CORP. .  N8W YORK 1 ,  N .  Y .  

shortly after 11:30 a.m. (CSX) 
Thursday, •• 

G«ft>jral MacArthuF* will re
turn to the United' States at 8 
p.m. Tuesday (10 p.m. CST) from 
14 years in the Western Pacific. 

Senate Kepublicans, voicing de
light at the prospect of hearing 
MacArthur, called unanimously 
for an all-out Congressional inves
tigation of the Truman adminis
tration's foreign and military pol
icies. 

GOP objections to the Truman 
program mounted to a roar of pro
test with the President's dismis
sal of MacArthur last week, and 
the deposed General's flight, to 
Washington fanned the fcontrover-
sytannew peak. _ 

— to aiaint WitK tl»» «««-

A kind of "MacArthur fev^r" House said he basn*t asked for 
rent tKi MAnrla* u Otie vet. ' •wept the capita! Monday, 

brought these developments: 
t, pht House agreed unanimously 

ate to heat the General Thursday. 
Sfenate agreement to move into 
the-House chamber for the speech 
is just another r formality. ' 

Some 88. Senate Republicans 
agreed at "a closed meeting to 
back the proposed investigation 
of Trunua polieles aU over the 
world "to the light of. General 
MacArthur's dismissal." Backers 
said they had a two-house inquiry 
in mind. 

Mr. Trui^n^ ass^nsd his mili-
tary aide, Major General Harry H. 
Vaughan, to meet MacArthur at 
National Airport. It lookad as if 
the President would not see Mac-
Arthur unless the General asked • — T » 0VV MIC UU 
for an sppomtment. The White vance at a p.™ 

one yet. 
Plans were rushed for a big 

civic reception at the Washington 
Monument. MacArthur messaged „„„„ 
-Be ^oura Se ,spI^ aSr;fiap|55r vears. 
to ttc. ,«*. \ ,tm- • 

MacArthur also wired he, would 
be willing to .testify before the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee -after his appearance at the 
joint session. 

MacArthur Welcome" ^ 
Manned by San Antonio 

SAN ANTONIO, April 18—0P) 
r—A "welcome home" celebration 
!i Ttknwea tot Genfral KieAh 
thur Tuesday in this city where 
the General attended high school. 

A proclamation by Mayor Jack 
White set the time of the obser-

*SV r« 

Cause of World's Problems 
By PAT P1GMAN i ister to the physical and spiritual boy boots and a set of books on 

A united Christian people as the "Is °f Austin." ~ 
key to solvitog world problems I This was the attorney general's 

I Q 

was x the theme of United States 
Attorney General J. Howard Mc-
Grath's speech Sunday at the Se-
ton Hospital Golden Jubilee ban
quet. 

"If there were one faith, we 
would not have to face the strug
gles of pur times," Mr. McGrath 
said. "With Catholics, Protestants, 
and Jews united, we can minister 
to the political ills of the world 
just as the Sisters of Charity min-

"on the Drag" 
1 

Qk. , vniversit* 

TOGGERY 
3S1* ClUn*i.iiPK 

I 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Accredited 

An Outstanding College in a 
Splendid Profession 

Entrance requirement thirty 
semester hours of credits in 
specified courses. Advanced 
standing granted for addi
tional L. A. credits in specie 
fled courses. 

Registration Now Open 
Excellent clinical ^facilities. 
Recreational and athletic ac
tivities. Dormitories oh cam
pus. Approved for Veterans. 

.2313 No. Clark Street' 
CHICAGO 14. 1LL1NIOS 

~T 

T^xas history 
. _ "I get a boot out of these 

second consecutive .week end in boots," he said in accepting the 
Tovai Ttoa l. ...u. i j__. » - • ' jfL. ® — »»« o«m iu Auveyuiiff xns 
Texas. Two weeks ago he spoke boots from Mr. Joseph. "I'll prob
ata banquet tn Tyler. He was in ably get a lot of rides when I 
Washington Saturday night for 
the J effarson-Jackson Day dinner 
and returned to Texas. Sunday. 

When Mr. McGrath arrived at 
the Austin airport, he commented 
that it took him fifteen minutes 
less time to fly to Texas from 
Washington than to go to his 
home state of Rhode Island by 
train from Washington. 

"I might as well become a week
end Texan," he quipped. 

His 18-year-old son accompan
ied, him on his last trip to Texas. 
"He is a Lone Star* State enthu
siast and is writing a composition 
on it," Mr. McGrath said. 

The attorney general'wo'uld not 
express opinions on the tidelands 
or the MacArthur sltustiori say
ing he had come to Austin as a 
Catholic • layman and not as a 
politician. 

He was met at the airport by 
Price Daniel, Texas attorney 
general; Bascom Giles, land 
.commissioner; William L. McGill, 
secretary - to Governor Allan 
Shivers; Eddie Joseph, general 
chairman of the-Jubilee; and Tom 
Miller, ex-mayor of Austin. 

At the banquet, Mr. McGrath 
was presented with a pair of cow-

Commodore . Perry Hotel that 
President TrUman has in his heart 
a WiJI for- Christian unity^ 

1 1 * 1 1 •  

administration-favored omnibus 
tax bifl Monday. * 

It would add $48>000,000 in 
higher taxes in the next two 

The bill went to the Senate 4* ^ "®Ven 

w/th a 76-68 vote from the House. poi5,lw* ™***' + 
Opponents cried the state did S.m Mac, 57, Julia* faml-

not need that much money in addi- grant boy who found a wealthy 
tional taxes, that the omnibus colorful life as a Texas nieht 
measure really w« a »Usta*, ciab owner, died early Monday 
aiid that it was "blind taxation - nfofcf 
to pass it now. 

The Senate now has two tax 
bills. The othsr ldvies a tu of 
one cent per thousand cubic feet 
of natural gas. It earmarks for 
Turalroadshalfbfthft$B6,00dt-
000 it is expected to raise in two 
years time. It .passed the house 
•last week* --

wear them in Washington" 
fn accepting the books from 

toastmast:r Tom Miller, he noted 
the title, "Big Foot Wallace," and 
'commented, "I thought" we dis
missed him from the cabinet" 

"This just proves the old 
adage," he. continued, "that the 
people ef Texas don't read bobks, 
they give them to their friends." 

His final comment was, '"If yofl 
put Texas and my native state of 
Rhode Island together, jlo two 
states, in the Union would be big
ger." 

Mr. McGrath spoke extempor- The Schoolmen are expected to 
aneously. In a plea that the Ame*- discuss how to get draft-age stu-
ican people forget their differen- 1 

A •molie icrMB pall rolled up 
over a 30(^iquare-nfile area Tues» 
day in Central Korea whera Chi
nese Reds set fires in efforts to. 
mask either a withdrawal or an 
impendtog.attack.-?— .1 _ . ; ,)% 

A southerly wipd at titties left 
clear spots, in the smoke blanket. 
Allied planes bombed and strafed 
these openings in support of ad
vancing United Nations troops.' 

The protecting blanket of ene> 
my-m$de smoke rolled wlmfi* 
an area about 30 miles wide and 
ten miles deep. 

, The smoke pall extended. 15 
miles northwest of Tan|Kgu, one 
of the latest towns ineideVRed Ko
rea to fall to the advancing Al-
lies. 

In Western Korea, Yonchon on 
the road to Chorwon was aban
doned by^he Reds. Allied troops 
had not yet Occupied it but held 
high ground on all sides* V 

* ' 
Th« American of 

CoIIegiata Regi*trar« and Admis
sion officers opens its annual con
vention * in .Houston Monday and 
the chief topic will be the draft. 

dents to go ahead with college 
ces and unite, Mr. McGrath told plans and what the draft Will 
478 people at the banquet in the mean to future enrollments* 

Dakim* XT^. \f-

A decuion od "a site for the 
proposed new air force academy 

No otbir state cam match the 
unique history of Texas .Spanish pro^fy 

independent republic, largest of the*4^ 
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9-5 —- Faculty art exhibit, /Music 
Building Loggia. ' 

9-5 _i. Exhibits, Architecture 
Building. 

9-i2 and B-5 — International 
Business Machine galery of art, 
Laguna Gloria. 

1 --4- Special examinations in all 
foreign languages, Bible, bus!* 
ness administration, drawing, 
and pharmacy, Geology Build

ing 14. : • 

I 
1 • - • • • . . . y ,  

STUDENT HEALTH CENTER 
- George Nelson Bailey, Betty Bruc'e 
B«um»». Paul Trktitt Blrar Alonto Wll-
•on Boilejr. Kline Daniel Bu«b«e, Char
lotte Iracille Crawley, Manual Lavoy 
Culp, Marguerite ,C. Dillee, fiaae Spttein, 
Fern Opal Haltom. .... 

Jim David Kerchville, K4 W. Lambert. 
John Milton ' Lewie, Eleaadr Roween 
Ught, Nancy Ann Manderson, Dave Dan
iel Navel,,. Lynell Ann Niederauer, Mat-
Caret Teicanna Petty, Jetsia Allene F«n. 
der. Martha Ann Seed, Robert Bay** 
Ryan. • 

Leonard Thomas Smith, Kenneth 
Stanaland, Gene Conrad Stewart, John 
Anguatin Sullivan, Nancy Lou Temple, 
Merle Patinee Tooke, Max GoetK Ulrieh. 
Lawrence Ward Vanee, Beverly Arm 
Walker, Arthur Nevelle. Wilkineen, Al
ma Olfcire Wrt-rht. 

2 — Arab Student Association 
meets at Texas Union to go to 
State School for the Deaf. • 

8 — Faculty Wives Social Cfob, 
home of Mrs, M. L. Begiman, 
1006 Meadowbrook. 

4 t— Winston Weisman to give 
formal .talk on "Effects of This 
Changing World on Architec
ture," Hillel Foundation. 

8:30 — Boys' tap class, Texas 
* Union. 
0:30 —- Lauren E. Seeley to ad

dress ASHVE on 4<EngineeHng 
with a Human Touch," Driskill 
Hotel* 

7 — Intersociety debate*, Gals 
rison Hall. 

7 — The" Rev. Theo De Laney to 
address Intervarsity • Christiaia 
Fellowship, Sutton Hall 101. 

7 :30 — The Rev* Kiyoshi Tanimo-
to to speak on "Out of Ashes 
Comes Faith," University Bap
tist Church, 

71*0 'flaxes in Tefcas'' to" be 
discussed by Charles Moore at 
open meeting of World Related-
ness Commission, YMCA. _ 

8 — Beginners' ballroom dihea 
class, Texas Union. 
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Order Direct from Manufacturer 
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Southern Scholastic. Mfg. .Col 

is due fn 
This was indicated Monday; foV 

lowing a eonference btfore the 
Academy's Site" Selection Board 
and Chamber of Commerce lead-
e«i #t-Bandolj>h Air Force Base, 

night in Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore. 1 } , 

His clubs, including a fabulous 
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ffn Befl Telenhona 
jdn worker* walked out Monday. 
Four hours later opssmtera west 
back to' wbric. T", ~ 
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SUE WE^K END of May 44% iwu ̂  unlY®W WUaCBW* IS 

witaMy «•*«•*. " *" " 8 '&5&i«» ̂ WvenOtf Mxpo&m i. .  ̂
, At that time the biggestpublic rela- f AXp6C «t , pj.y——vyr 

,toBt ts Uniromity htetory, flw by. like tli«. Varsity Crniv*! ud <*•£&$ 
f-> ...,̂  Exposition and Power . Power Shi>w> «iv« the-high «hool' 
Shaw.»M make it» debut on the,.®>ifcr; people here for tie Interacholastia 
Mm. v .*/',- Uagucmeeta^etut, *_ 

A lot" of" wbric the XJntoa S'tudent-
Faculty Committee, headed by Jan Scur-
iock, has m&de the affair loom as one 
ef the year's high spots. This enter
prising committee has co-ordinated ad
ministration, faculty,-and students in a 
giant liaison job aimed at attracting vis
iting high schoolers as well as entertain-; 

Move over, Bound-Up." 
* - * 

v r  
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KF^OHN FOSTER DULLES remarked 
<m Communist strategy: . « 
Ill?pnce_ the Trtie, teachiî B of Coifing 
munism are accepted, lying about the. 
United States and the free world is in
evitable and logical Every Communist* 
passionately believes that Communism, 

fj,- by the unalterable determination of his-
j - ' tory, is ordained to rule the world. All 

remains to be settled is how it will 
' \ * take over, whether by war or by methods 

|X* short of war. This issue is for us alone . 
- to decide: if war comes we, who could 
Jxtfre submitted without resistance, WilK 

"Communists invariably refer to them-
Selves'as 'the peace-loving peoples of, 

§S|;4he world.' By their logic, they are peace-
l̂%faying* because they would much prefer 

io take> us over by peaceful means, as 
iH^oyaJd -̂̂ nd. be§| 

fcĵ eaiwe C înmumst'8^rat̂ y in every West-_ 

designed to take ns over in that way." 

%,dkd W«y 

WHY FIGHT loyalty oaths? • ' * ' 
An editorial in the Daily Californian, 

commenting on the court decision that 
declared the regent-imposed anti-Com
munist, oath unconstitutional: 
T w . 7  ̂ of all, perhaps, 
the victory of the eighteen professors 
sets an example of courage for others 
who are tryinfif to combat thoughtless 
destruction of civil liberties. It shows 
that sanity can win out Over the hysteri
cal orthodW which parade unde  ̂th% 

i.American flag and forgets the things the 
flag statids for. 

"The faculty non-signers have demon
strated their Americanism the hard way; 
but it is a way to be proud of." 
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"'Oh, 1 don*}' mind not^sving paper. It helps my memory if 
I just write on anything." .. 
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WHAT WEAPONS are up the United 
Nations sleeve? . 

Representative (Jore (Democrat, Ten
nessee) hinted broadly Monday that the 
U.S. has perfected "cataclysmic" new 
atom weapons that spread deadly radio
activity. 

Gore asked President Truman' to use 
some of the ''immense weapons"* to "de
humanize" a belt across Korea. 

By JENNILU KELLY 
' Th« Coafar, student paper of 

the University of Houston, recent
ly printed an editorial about an 
editorial. Tht editorials were con-
Teemed with the place athletics 
should occupy in a University. 
'"The Cougar7' lauded the.first of 

Louis, so Alpha Gamma Delta so* 
ority, which needed money badly, 
set up an exchange* system* They 
tnade money and the students had 
books. The "University News" re
ports that in all probability the 
book stores will start selling used 

- b o o k s  a g a i n  t h i s  y e a r .  • -  ' — —  

West 
Of Non-
;j»i/Sistib1 mM This It < Uw sixth' «... that many opportunities,,<!for 

of articW writtoa fcy |f American students to learn 
tlaivwrtffcf 'iaH^gn more««bout tlus vitel area, 
nd wlitMi by A*n* The student who wrote the' 

Unhriwrtjr will following article, coming from 
kott to dui firtt a culture which is character-
timi-ttamtiM, thi* Fri- ^ ^ed by. modesty; has wished 
4*r $1^1^"-to • -remain anonymous. 
Svente within the part lew 

ttenths, have focused mind* 
and hfmfa in the United 
Stated ifa. the: ̂ oogiit̂ be 
ttoea« în|« -<5l«u»* '̂' -

Hie country RSs' «3way« 
been important, lately not so 
much lor ite past contribu
tion, but f or itf potentlalitiea. 
Even *o,- our kriowledge of the 
eottptry has been oto-f«p-
Koned-̂ -few ever stopped to 
analyze the _ position . China' 

; eould hold in modern inter-
' nationalism and fewer still 

"Worried about it * 
- But the internal situation 

. «nd external threat thai China 
hold* today cannot be ignored, 
pad the lack of knowledge is 
aerw lwdng r^retfjuHy real
ised. , V" 

B îstration ahows that 
there are 87 students from 
China »nd Korea on the Uni
versity eampna, and ther« are 

i®#1 

"On the Asiatic shore of 
the Pacific there stands an 
old, and yet young, country 
with a territory of more than' 
4,000,90.0. equate * miles and 
a population of over 400,000,. 
000 people. It is China.. 

"China it old, because it 
possesses an indigenous civili
sation of continuous growth 
of, at least, tour thousand 
years, excluding the mythical 
accounts of the beginning of 
its history: The old China 
was an -empire rather than 
« state. The bond of the em
pire wa« cultural rather than 
tecial. 

"During the past thousands 
of years different ethnic 
strains, have come and gone. 
Every one of them has left 
Its imprint, but the funda-

1 mental structure of the Chin-
epe culture has remain ded the 
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same. 
"Confucianism was domi

nant, and both Legalism and 
Toaism have made their con-
tributionSk With the advance 
of Confuciaism, which was 
consecutively sponsored ,by 
the Chinese rulers of various 
dynasties since the Han (207 ' 
B. C. to A. D. 222), China 
tended to become a static so
ciety. Change and, progress 
were - gradually subjected to . 
unity and stability. This status 
remained unchanged until the 
nineteenth century. 

"During ^is long period of 
stability, the Chinese, in a 
number of cultural fields, pro. 
duced distinctive forms of the 
highest order. To make a long 
story short, here are a few 
examples ; • 

In painting, the Chinese 
were unsurpassed. Landscapes 
were favorites. In many mas
terpieces of this field man wai 
introduced. The - purpose, of 
this introduction Hffki two
fold—on one hand, it gave 
the impression of the insig-
niiicance of man in the uni
verse and,- on the other hand, 
the very existence of man 
reflected the life of the uni
verse. The creative minds of 
the Chinese intended to bring 
the finitei.in harmony with • 

• the infinite. 
"In this respect, Buddhism 

made its contribution, which 
was Chinese. " & 

"The same |>rinc l̂e was' 
manifested in the -design of . 
Chinese architecture which " 
^ave the impression of -peace* v 
balance, massive power. It was 
primarily desired to fit ia ̂  
with the natural surroundings :: 
and not to contest with them 
or to over power them. 

"As time marc!hed on, the 
''creative mind of the Chines*/ 

people lost its energy. „Pro. ' 
gress stopped. This was chief- ; 
ly because of the lack of;' 
external compeUtio ,̂, China ' 

'  - n e e d e d  c h a l l e n g e s k k  
,, 1, "The introduction ol 

tern civilization in modem s^? • 
times served the cause, A î 

< fundamental transformation - , 
., •—political, social, eeeaonite,̂  ̂

and even religious—has been 
.̂well imder wxy since the be
ginning of the twentieth cen- , 

-- tury. The young China has 
heen in tht process of forw 

six editorials in the New York 
Times for giving colleges the ma
terials needed in "rethinking the 
matter." _ 

The Times contended that sub
sidizing athletics (1) lowers aca
demic standards, (2) establishes-a 
false sens^ of 'Values, and (3) is 
unfair to other students.' The 
Times asked some leading educa
tors to comment. One, Dean J. D. 
Brown of Princeton, said, "The 
important thing is to educate the 
alumni." ' 

• • 
At Northwestern students may 

get a degree in Russian Affairs 
now that the Russian department 
has added two. new courses, the 
Daily Northwestern reports. The 

-courses are called "Intrbdu.ction 
to the Soviet Union" and "Russian 
Literature Since the Revolution." 

• • 
. At the Umvertity- of Wi»con*in 
a student group is investigating 

- courting conditions. The investi
gation was brought on by irate 
complaints from housemothers de
ploring the "front porch spectacle 
just before dating deadline time," 
and protestations frffm equally 
irate girls who charge officials 
with mid-victorianism. One "girl 
complained about the" insulting 

.-language housmothers and police
men used in reporting to the com
mittee. '• 

; ^ • 

The University of Virginia-
Chess Team will defend its Vir
ginia Intercollegiate Chess- Asso
ciation championship against Rari-
dolph-Macon eollege. Their coach 
has not invited the University 
cheerleaders to accompany the 

. team, which has won the cham
pionship five straight years. 

• * 
The Univer»itjr of Georgia pub

lication, the "Red and- Black," 
printed a front page editorial en
titled '"We're Sorry, But—" and 
beginning "Last week the dean 
of students and the consultant to 
student publications ordered the 
'Red end Black' to show a profit." 

It continues "This: edition—* 
vhich showed a profit—-is the re
sult" The tabloid size paper con-

- tained 410 column Inches of ad
vertising while the paper had only-

; 640 inches in all. 
• • , 

'' The editorial page of the UCfcA 
t Daily Bruin wA divided into two 
! parts. The top' half was devoted to 

reasons UCLA should' withdrew 
- from NSA, and the bottom half 

had the opposite arguments. The 
main argument hinged on the 

" student association -budget cut im-
posed recently at UCLA.-

• • • •. 
: : U«ed book* were qijite scarce a 

! ^year ago at the Uniyersity of St., 

• • 
The Penn State library has dis

closed that it has been maintain
ing an exam file. Faculty members 
have been requested to place cop
ies of examinations in files so 
that all students may have access 
to them, since the fraternities and 
other organizations have files of 
their own. Of course the profes* 
sors have to give a new final every 
year at Penn State. 

.• • 
At Texas Tech, all men students 

who don't have roommates have 
been chained an additional $7.50 
rent. • These students hadn't asked 
for a single room. There just 
.weren't enough roommates to go 
around. . 

By RUSS KERSTEN 

, WOULD AN HONOR SYSTEM 
- work on an all-University basis? 
.« Probably not, if the experience 

-4>of the other large schopls is an 
—-accarate -gutde. The secret of sr-

successful honor system may be 
-J~|;lpcaBgaifon^ 

•'School—or simply having' a small , 
student !body that will make it 

On the other hand, small-school 
vigilance might magnify to Uni
versity size. It depends on the de-

t sires of the student body, the only 
group that can institute and re-

v tain any system based" on their iii- . 
• tiegrity. ' • ' . 

' f :r Another problem: if the - honor 
I system is expressly wanted by the 

student body, would it be better 
to let it evolve one school at a time 
or to suddenly drop it- in the lap 
of the whole University? -

Advocates of a' University-wide 
honor system should study the re
cords carefully, especially in the, 
late twenties. About that time gen
eral student dissatisfaction with 
the system then in effect—but de> 
finitely not working—rMulted in 
its 'abolition. And it has remained 
in the discard for more than 20 
years. 

The rug was jerked out from 
under the honor system in the 
pre-depression years because nei
ther the faculty nor* the students 
co-operated. 

Violators weren't being pun
ished. 

When case? were brought up 
for trial, the students who had 
complained habitually got cold 
ffeet and refused to testify. 

Faculty piembers often told 
their classes not to watch the 
other jjerstfn, but merely to per 

• to accept en honor system. -They ether place where professional 
want afl > of the "privileges' and * pride-would make success likely  ̂
none' of the responsibilities which «r possible Engineering ox Edncs r̂t 
such a system affords." - '• tion; One at a time, mm J-system 
'' The University, the largest in-
stitntion in the 
the" system as long as it' did, 

'dropped the system in 1929 for , 
reasons of împracticability" and 
"lack of a central spirit," a 

:"*ir 
Back to the workable" Law-

School honor system . ..'some stu
dents often Wonder how the em
bryo lawyers make the Univer
sity's only honor system work.-
" Other than the underlying prin-' 
ciple of simply wanting to make 
it work, there are reasons that sta
bilize the actions of law students: 
1-, professional pride;; 2, a more" 
mature group; and Si, comprehen
sive quizzes. • < » 
: The latter reason is apparently, 
the least of the three. The . first, 
professional pride, may sound 
funny to a (for example) BBA 
man or geologist who carries a 
sheaf of notes into a final, but it's 
no laughing matter to ajnwr who 
will be professionally associated 
with his fellow, students through- ' 
out his\areer. 

The second, maturity, is tied 
in with pride. The law students 
have their sights set, while many 
students "on the hill" do not.' 

Law exams are given without 
supervision," and students may 
leave any time for as long as 
they wish. At the end of the exam 
each student signs an honor 
pledge. 

The extremely-rare violations 
are handled by the student Honor 
Council. compoBed of̂ elected re-

sonally refrain from cheating. 
M. O. Rogers, chairman of thte 

Men's Honor Council, reported, in 
1926 to the Texan after an inves
tigation^ "The . student body at 
the University of Texas is too big 
physically, and too small mentally 

presentatives -from the three law 
classes (3 seniors, 2 mid-laws, 
and 1 first-year man, with a chair
man elected at large). 

Perhaps the best route for the 
University to take is one of evo
lution. : The ult^i-sttcc«<sful /Law 
School mechanism could be tried 
in the College of Pharmacy, an-

Regardless of the results, 
-a-

eessful, such a plan would remind 
people that the "big, had Univerw 
sity" 'is a pretty good place, after 
alL 

* • ' V Vi ;; ':•••• 
Kfnox College Iii Galesburg," Il

linois, began using an honor sys
tem last fall. 

The first infraction was re
ported by a professor. The charge 
was that the student had copied a 
hook report from library -reference 
books. After the case was re
ported the student Honor Boarc^. 

"held a meeting to decide only 
whether the offence cited was 

.j&sati&gL--—,—.J;,,,. —-—•-
After deciding unanimously 

that such actions constituted 
cheating, the Board appointed a 
committee that checked the pro
fessor's statement for evidence of 
copyings 

_ Several days passedy then an-
other meeting was held at which 
the accused stodent defended his 
cine. The '* committee that ->had 
checked for evidence of copying 
reported that it had found "parts 
of the student's book report to 
have been copied, verbatim from 
certain volumes of book reviews 
available in the library. ^ , 

Theyr presented the exact re
ferences for each 'of the copied 
sections. The accused confessed. 

Punishment: the student will be 
oft-restricted status the1 remainder 
of his time at Knox. That means 
that the student-is^ permitted -no 
cut in any clas^and that he can
not take part in any college ac
tivities. 

The decision was Bent as a re
commendation to -the Faculty Dis
ciplinary Committee, which okay
ed the proposal. 

Severe? • Yes—but seldom ad
ministered. 
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MISLEADING! .„ 

To the Editor: 
The article in Friday's Texan 

covering Gen. Robert L. Eichel-
berger's Thursday night address 
was misleading—grossly so con
sidering the exaggerated empha
sis CjUtrently given the' Truman-
Mac Arthur feud in the newspa* 
peVs. • ^ r 

First, neither the head nor th«& 
lead paragraph gave-a good sum
mary of the General's remarks, 
fiis remarks on the firing of Gen
eral MacArthur were aside from-
his, text—^a minor point of .what 
he said. He even requested that 
they he withheld from print. 

Second, even though he did say 
that he had been saddened by 
General MacArthur'8 renioval, h^. t3S6„_^ 
went on to say that the wisdom of®!' an(j jq members-at-large. 

By PAT PIGMAN 
The Texas Economy Commis

sion, citizens'' tfrgattization for 
studying the executive branch of 
Texas state government, will start 
its first undertaking soon. " 

It will be a study, of the fiscal 
management of the administrative 
branch. The study will include 
research on the amount of money 
spent, and how, on the state de
partments and agencies. It will 
include budgetary procedures, ac
counting, auditing and purchasing. 

Organization of the commission 
is nearly complete. Dr. Stuart 
MacCorkle, professor of govern
ment on leave from the University, 
is executive director of the com
mission. Since .taking oyer the job _ 
February 1, he has been forming 
his staff and getting settled in 
offices at 1406 Colorado in the 
new Patterson and Patterson 
Building. 

The commission is called a citi
zens' organization and is not a 
state agency. A' ten-member exe
cutive committee heads the com. 
mission. There %re also 41 exe
cutive directors—one from each 
legislative district of the state 

papers and in pamphlet form. 
Some of the reports will be de
tailed studies. 

"The people must know the ' 
facts before the desired results 
follow," Dr. MacCorkle said. 

' The work of the commission 
will not parallel the work of the 
Texas Legislative Council. The 
council was created by the Fifty-
first Legislature as a fact finding 
body to .furnish the< legislature 
with technical^ data to use in 

-•drawing up legislation. The com
mission is not directly connected 
with the Legislature.. 

In "the early 1930's, a similar 
attempt to recognize the executive 
branch of stater government was 
made. An - outside management 
organization, Qriffenhagen» and 
Associate of Chicago, was -. called 
in by the Legislators to make 
the study. 
• Money for this Was partly .ap
propriated and partly came from 
the Spelhnan fund of the Rocke
feller Foundation. This feport was 
never followed in great detail 

by the legislature. 
The commission plans to go 

at the problem more slowly and 
in co-operating "with government 
executives. , . 

"This is an organization to* w;ork/ 
with the heads of Texas govern
ment, not against th#m," Dr. Mac
Corkle said. "If we can help 
them do their job better, our func
tion is being performed." 

Other states have similar or
ganizations, notably Pennsylvania, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut*, Min
nesota, California,/Virginia, and 
Illinois. Pennsylvania's program 
has grown until about $500,000 
a year is spent on it. Pennsyl
vania has gone into studies of 
county and local governments, as 
well as state. - - - - . 

Texas has similar organizations 
on the local and county. ;levels. 
Examples are the Bureau of Gov
ernment Research ^in San An
tonio, the Greater Dallas Plan
ning Council, and the Houston 
and Harris County Taxpayers A1" 
soeiation, 

( 
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Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

thfi President in taking this action 
was beyond question. To para
phrase what he/said: "Somewhere 
along the line, Mao, before he 
sent his troops into Korea, had 
Stalin's promise to step in and 
help if things got too h'ot for Mad? 
to handle. We^re not ready fofc 
that. We cannot afford to rislr 
Russia's immediate entrance into 
war by -either 'bombing-Manchuria 
or in helping Chiang open a. sec
ond front. If I were. Stalin, I 
would march NOW. Delaying js 
our tactics." .The article left' the 
impression that/ General Eichel-
berger -was joining the Republi
cans in shouting, "Impeach, the 

Members of the executive com
mittee are General Ike Ashburn, 
Austin; D. E. Blackburn, Victoria; 
E. P. Cravens, Austin; William 
J. Harris, Dallas; Walter E. Long, 
Austin; Curtis Morris, Houston; 
John S. Redditt, Lufkih; John 
^en Sheppard, Gladewater; Mrs. 
Charley Ward, Louise; and C» 
-C. Welhausen, Yoakum. 

The commission now has ap
proximately 1,000 members and 
associate members. Anyone - may 
become a member by paying dues 
of from $1 to $100 a year; 

"The commission is a fact find
ing agency, not a reform move
ment," Dr. MacCorkle-Mid. "This -

presidentl" when |B a citizens' organization because 
expressed sentiment was simuar M, t 
to the one I haVe heafd expressed 
around the campu; on this mat
ter: regretable, but necessary. 

SAM BREWER 

Officiat floticei 
An eClear procurement tew Jot the 

Jkjr&y and Air Force will be in B Hell 
,111 from April 21 through April Z7 from s 
* ""wilt ^ihii^h^Motmutlou coft-" 
Sertrfu UUit office prrtB»m». A»UtJoe 
Cedct Treinlns taeludias both pUot end 
BSTiymtor ia open to etudenU hevinr 
completed <0 eet^xter hour* of e»ueS« 

dents Tneadejr at the BmwbJ BnBd-
ins, S08 Bruo* Street, Anitln. between 
• fcm". ItcCOWK, RegUtwr 
• v •' ' ' end Dutn ef Admlsiiona 
the Lew Eehool Admitaioa Teat will 

be *i*e» in V Hell 809 en April is. 
Students Vho are plannlnt w enter * 

we will-never have more efficient 
government until the people want • 
it." 4 ' 

The spark for the commission -
started in the fall of' 1949 when-
a group o£ interested citizens met 
in Governor Allan Shivers' office. . 
The group included John Ben_ 
Sheppard, secretary of state; Hu
bert M. Harrison of the East Tex
as Chamber of Commerce; General- ̂  
Ike Ashburn , and Walter lartig," t'.. 
of"Austin; Paul Carrington, Dal* -
las attordey; and Dr. O. D. Weeks 
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Ads 
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17.Adam wax 
mM«mor»n îJI#» Ireland 

dum (poet) 

'42. Excess of 
chances ... 

44. Roman 
money 

45. June-beetle 
47.Exist 

- 48. Sun god 

S3. Wager 
S4. Large open 

barge 
37. One-spot 

i d card 
40. Astringent; 
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and Dr. MacCorkle of the Univer-̂ A"; fruit 
sity government department. ',:̂ SjVy4l.Thus ; 

In June, 1950, Governor Shivert,;%^el*3. Rate _ 
48* FfffOimW 
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tWs tnd is to adopt a genuin# 
eo-operativs policy in the fam- ^ 
lly of nations—to fite and "" M 
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' He>emBiitaiti»na and Foatporad^aM 
AdreaMd Staadin* BJ*mtoatloa» wfll be 

Wednwder, April ' ' A . 

Austin. They were selected t% .̂, 
represent a cross Isection ofiTexaaS /̂  
according to geography, profes
sions, and Interest grouiw. Prom 
î ii meeting, the commission grew  ̂
t: At present, - Dr. MacCorW '̂Sl 
staff includes four in addition 
to himself. Harold C. Bradshawv 

% director of research; Janw l̂ 
Harman, sdmintttrative assistant̂  , 
-Bill- Whitney, secretary to the 
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j Spring' jle viu e J£ as* 
To Be\Chosen 

Owr ttw T-Cup— 

y ,Tryotits for the annas! House 
tSnsirmsns Spring Bevne will be 
Itf lNtt t tolilO:f.Vb Wednes-

In Boom ?ll and from 8 to 
®:80 in Room 818 of the Texas 
Union. •' 
^Members of the Council will 
•elect the east for the Bevue,. to 
beheld Thursday, April 26, at 8 

>.n>. in the Main Lounge, of the 

Contestants may register with 
Miss JesseEarle Anderson, assls* 

Tum T Topic Tonight 

"Taxes in Texas" will be the 
topic of the WtoftA, Relatedness 
Commission at the campus TMCA 
Tuesday ^ht aiit TjSd' o'clotte 

Refreshments will be served be
fore the meeting. 

OR. EUGENE H. DUKE, 
Optometrist 

Individuality A Specialty 

NEW FASHIONS FOR 
NOW AND NOW ON 

Eyes Examined 
Prescriptions Filled 
Lenses Duplicated 

Glasses adjusted at 

p. University 
Optometric Clinic 

2228 Guadalupe Phone 28634 

tsit t® *h» dear of women.Main 
Building 106M, an/ time Tuesdays 
All girls living in Unire?slty-area 
dormitories or houses ate invited" 
to enjfcer the show. Special talents* 
such as. modeling Iresses individ* 
ually-designed, and displaying ori
ginal paintings, may be included. 

BlUBtfd fifes, Rfthger editor, will 
narrate the Musical. Rfevije. Last 
year's win 
who sang. 

Dr. Mays Speaks 
At Samuel Huston 
Tonight at 8 

Dr. Benjamin Mays, president 
of Morehouse College and prom 
inent Necro leader, will continue 
the fifth series of the Mary L. 
Smith Memorial l<ectnre8 at Sam
uel Huston College Auditorium 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
^jPrL-MdagL-fiiait lecture Was 
Monday night. The general theme 
of his lectures, which will contin
ue through Friday,, is. "What I Be
l i e v e . "  T o p i c s  f o r  T u e s d a y  
through Friday are as follows: 
"Man's Need of Redemption," 
"Suffering," "Faith," and: "An 
Adequate Philosophy of Life In a 
Time Like This." 

The Mary L. Smith Annual 
Lectureship is a means of encour
aging the scholarship ability of 
Negro leaders and providing an 
outlet for scientific study in hu
man problems. It has become a 
highlight in the academic year at 
the college and usually attracts a 
large community following. 

1 

. WHO'LL BE THE LUCKY SIRL to take over 
tna polishing of this trophy? Members ©f thfc 
House Chairman's Council, sponsoring the'annual 
Spring Revue .try-out, don't lenow either." Left 

to rightNare Fism Helton^ president; Mary Ray, 
treasurer; Kathy PotH, and Bety Fisher. Not 
pictured a>e Merjbrie Wise, Flo 'Cox, and 
Molly Moffatt. 

Summer Courses 

University of Madrid 
Study and Travel 

ARABS opportunity to enjoy 
memorable «xp«rlencei la learning 

•iid U«io||l For etudest*. teachers, 
others yet to dUcosir faaefnating, 
historical Spalo. Couraes include 
Spanish' language, art -aod culture. 
Intereitl»« recreational program to-
eluded. 

For detail*, write now to 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS. INC 

SOO Fifth Ave.. New York IS. N. Y. 

Set 
May 5 

Gftwnmembers 
meet in the lounge of Carothers 
Dormitory Tuesday evening at 8, 
o'clock for the last meeting before 
Senior Week. 

Dr. Bernice Moore, consultant 
for Hogg Foundation, will speak 
to the graduating women on "The 
Four Challenges That a Woman 
Has in Life." A discussion period 
will follow. 

- r f -
Senior Week, April 80-May B, 

Will be climaxed, by the annual 
Swing-Out ceremony Friday eve
ning, May 4. The traditional blue-
bonnet* chain, which is passed 
from the shoulders of the senior 
women to the junior women, is 
near completion. Freshmen girls, 
under the supervision of Pat 
Hines, president of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, and Otis Bae Smith, blue-
bonnet chain chairman, - are fin* 
ishing the flowered chain at Lit-
tlefield Dormitory. 

At the - Swing-Out ceremony, 
recognition will be' given not only 

us Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

18.. .THE RACCOON 

They can't trick an 

old grdd like meI" 

r*< * *i< t. 
%. £ 

* 
• wmmm. i WW 

^ *  9v 

.I" 
t&S?'. 

hades of the rpara* Twenties! AD duded up In 
„ his ancient benny -— but Ac has modern ideas on testing cigarette , <-

mildness! He'« tried every wqdcldew cigarette test in 
the book — and they're not fooHng him one bit! He knows for dang-sure that " 

cigarette mildness can't be determined by a cursory sniff or a single, quickly*  ̂  ̂L 

- dispatched puft He doesn't We to go back to school to know that 
there is"one real test —a test that dispels doubt, fixes fact ̂  

"«tne sensible tea.. . the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 
which asks you to try Camels as your steady snioke-r-on a pack4 

after^ack, day-after-day basis. No snap judgments needed. 
After you've enjoyed Camels - and only Camels-for 
SO days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste), we 
Wieve youfll know why... 

/ Vi®; 

fHan «njr ottor dkmrmttml 
3SS ' . • • 

to outstinding senior women hut 
to all outstanding University 
women. ' 

"This ceremony is gradually re-
placing the regular gntduation, ex
ercises for senior women, and no 
graduating woman should miss the 
opportunity to participate in this 
colorful event with her class
mates," Jody Edmondson, vice-
president and central program 
chairman of Cap and Gown Coun
cil, stated. 

Senior women who are interest

ed in participating in Senior Week 
activities are urged to attend tHe 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. • 

Committees set up for .Senior 
Week activities are posters,' Pat 
Lunch; Texan publicity, Frances 
Wise; radio publicity, Louise 
Fre'edman; contacts, Ann Ed
wards; invitations, Frances Lev-
erett; junior and senior commit
tee, Ann Bruce and Mickey Little; 
program for Swing-Oujt, Mike 
Wheeler; mechanics, Sue Schroe-
der. 

, . .. 

The annual horse-shoW ef Cut. 
w Clab of UTSA has been an
nounced for Wednesday, April S5, 
by  ̂Miss Louise Telxeira, sponsor, 

4h»event will beCoL 
H.M. Pendleton of Austin. Classes 
to be judged are equitation (gen
eral 'horsemanship ability, jump
ing, and cross-country. 

Mrs. Jimmy- burr will present 
the ribbons to the jdnners of the 
show. The trophy for the best 
horsewoman will be given at the" 
annual T-Night in May. 

Admission is free. Leader of 
the* group is Arvilla Taylor. As
sistant sponsor is Miss Virginia 
Virtue. 

it 
The second annual intercolle

giate* tennis tournament of Racket 
Club will be held Friday and Sat
urday. 

Eighteek colleges have been in
vited to send teams. Any Univer
sity student is eligible to enter 
this, tournament. Entries are due 
Wednesday in. Women's Gym 121. 

Ldit' week the members of 
Racket Club were hostesses to the 
Del Mar Junior College tennis 
team. 

Racket Club members won the 
four single matches which were 
played. Betty Gray defeated Dor
is Casey; Susan Jaijse, Pat Sandi-
fer; Ruth Donigan, Gaylene Vogt; 
and Sarah Jane Weeks, Alice Bug
ler. 

•' ^ .:rr 
A ranch party for members of 

the Speech Clab, the faculty of 
the Department of Speech, and 

Ei Passover 
Passover holidays will be ob

served at Hillel Foundation with 
two Seder suppers, Friday and 
Saturday evenings at 7 o'clock. 
Students who wish to attend the 
suppers are requested to contact 
the secretary at Hillel Founda
tion. 

Commemorating the passing of 
the. children of Israel from Egypt, 
Passover occurs on the first spring 
"full moon, from the fourteenth to 
the twenty-first of the Jewish 
month Niian. 

The holiday also goes under an
other name, Festival of . Matzeth 
(unleavened bread.) During the 
eight-day period, the Jews do not 
eat leavened bread,, only matzoth. 

Other symbolic dishes include 
bitter herbs, a bone, and harosses. 
The bitter herb is for the bitter-

/ «— 

Waiting For 
Student's Wives 

There's a quick, 'easy way for 
wives of students to get goad-
paying part or full time jobs in 
Austin. 

At Durham's Business „ College 
here, girls pan learn "Speedwrit-
ing," the • modern, nationally-
known shorthand in only six weeks 
time. - , 

"Speedwriting is entirely un
like >the old shorthand methods. 
"Speedwriting" uses the ABC'Br

it just turns your longhand into 
Shorthand. 

Visit or write Durham's at 60 OA 
L a v a c a  S t r e e t — o r  t e l e p h o n e  
8-8446 for full information. 

Durham's is exclusively author
ised to teach "Speedwriting" in 
Austin. It is the only business col
lege here bearing the approval of 
the State Department of "Educa
tion and; fully accredited'by the 
American Association of Commer
cial Colleges. - . 

ness of slaxery; the bone, for the 
lamb the Israelites sacrificed. 
Made of apples, nuts, cinnamon, 
and wine, the harosses is a re
minder of the clay used by the 
Israelites to make bricks when 
they were slayes in Egypt. 

'Fashion Fantasy' 
To Present Girls, 
Girls, Girls, Girls 

Forty girls, will model the latest 
spring styles in the "Fashion Fan 
tasy" style show given . by the 
Chang Committee at 8 o'clock 
Thursday in the Main Lounge of 
the Texas Union,,-Molly Moffett, 
chairman, announced. 

Judge*' on a five-point basis, 
models were chosen for their car
riage, posture, general appear
ance, personality, and poise. Tick
ets at 60 cents, each may be 
bought at the main desk in the' 
Union. . " **• 
r Judges "for the selection of mod

els were Miss Dorothy Gebauer, 
dean of women; Miss Mary Pay-
lich, instructor in physical train
ing for women; Sosan Janse, Uni
versity student arid Houston^ deb
utante; and Bill Parker and Tom 
Reid, University students. 

Models chosen , for- the style 
show are Marilyn, Coleman, Janet 
Lee, Jo Ann Bredlow, Annette 
Maxwell, . Cinnie Baker,' Joan 
Briggs,' Shirley Tower, Lois Wyrin, 
Sara Boteler, .Dorothy Truax, 
Mary Margaret Wiley, Margi Car
ter, and Phoebe Burch. 

• Also Mary Harkleroad, Bette 
Woods, -Ann Guest, - Maxine Col
lins, Joan Solomon, Yvonne Hart, 
Elaine Waldman, Barbara Rob
erts, Rita Davidson, Agnes . Tip
ton, -Barbara - Thurman, Martha 
Lou Barker, and Lula Margaret 
McMfllen. 

Also, Betty Lou Alberts, Thel-
ma Lou Avant, Betty Thomas, Pat 
Carter, Chrystal Dean, Madeleine 
Cobb, Pat Payne, Jamie Barrett, 
Judy Purgason, Douglas Ann 

their families is being planned by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Guinn and 
daughter, Caroline. - -

The informal party and last 
meeting of the year for the newly-
formed Speech Club will fee • at 
the Guinn ranch, Stony Ridge, 
Wednesday. Transportation. Will 
be furnished.. Cars will leave at 
4:30 o'clock from the Speech 
Building. Miss Emogene Emery, 
instructor in speech, asked that 
those intending to go call the 
Speech office. ! 

Nancy Johnson, president, will 
preside during, the election of new 
officers <and Sonny Soloman will 
be in charge of th^ program. 

* 
Swimming,' boating, and . a 

chicken dinner is the program 
planned for the South Central 
Texa» Club annual picnic to be 
held at New Braunfels on Sun
day. ^ - ' ;" 

Members should notify'Kenneth 
Blaschke, Mona Bohlmann, La 
Nelle Bucek, Thomas Farek, or 
Kay McKnight by 6' o'clock 
Wednesday night if they plan to 
attend. 

* 
* An orientation tour to the Aus
tin State School for the Deaf and 
to the State Crime Laboratory 
will be sponsored by the. Arab 
Student*' Association Tuesday. in 
co-operation With the University 
"Y". 

The tourV wiU begin at 2 ;p.m. 
from the Union. All American 
•and international students .and 
faculty members are invited. 

Transportation for the tour 
will be furnished by the Associa
tion. Arrangements can be made 
by contacting . Mr. Al-Qaysl at 
7-6872. 

• -
Members, dates,, and guests of 

Alpha Delta Sigma,. professional 
advertising fraternity, will take a 
cruise on the Riverboat Commo
dore Wednesday evening. Swim-
mipg^ dancing, and a picnic sup-
pSr will precede the cruise. About 
35 couples are expected, Bill 
punnigan, social chairman, said. 
The picnic will be held at Green-
shore* oji Lake Austin. Supper 

will be served at «^r - ~ 

New Wlea officer* were "elected 

ing. They will be initiated at An 
Honors Day banquet on May 14 
and will take office next fall ~ 

Officers are Trudy Leaders, 
president; Rosemacle Griffith, 
vice-president; Mary Esther Haa  ̂
kell, secretary; Joyce Jadceon, 
treasurer; Jolmnie Human, re* 
porter; .and Shirley Lawrepce, 
historian. 

The Rev. Theodore DeLaney, 
pastor of tiie L«th«ra« Charch 
far the Deaf, will speak to the 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow* 
ship Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Sutton 
Hall 101. His topic will be the 
problems of work among the deaf 
and-harC Shearing. 

Students majoring in education 
and psychology are given a spe
cial invitation. 

1 

yearof 
Kagva Deha, honoraiy: 
fraternity, are CUwto ahsyherĵ  
president; gortsst Cwan. W 
pMsident; and Leonard Call, 
retary-treasum.., „ „ 
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Formula for Success 

in any btuiaeM or ptwfcwkm. 
Ctmm AwAr 

Katharine Gibb 
ge-sa-jaas a'aaaaaa 

ibbi 

Kit 

•verything you ever wanted! 

smooth 

breaths 
look lovelier once you'r® wider m  ̂

•he influence of these marveiout new 
fib-trimming, waisHlimming iontzen breQthing*topper&. , 

They're fn light-as-ofr dostidzed nylon* iarto or 
with lights supple boiling knit right In the jnyton 

/> top...tho pnly top madfVtfHt knIWii breofhe^cwyg 
I honingl Talon-fastened or step-in styles with 

twoKind-one-halfor threo-ohck»fi«hhotf inch 
topi—sirdlM or panly^le, 

m 

rurgacon, uougtas Ann -w-r . ipi /«* ,p, j 
Johnsconj Joyce Krenek, Annette U SB 1116 LISLSSlllCOS 
Costley, Jane Bacon, and Joline 
Lanier  ̂

SAVE CASH & CARRY 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 

SERVICE 

Texan 
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SUITS - DRESSES 

EVENING GOWNS 
m w w s V w j G s  + DRAPES 

iL-t. •  - '  :  

AND WOOLEN STORAGE 

WHW YOU THINK LAUNDRY OR CLEANING 
THNt-'HSBHT"*" 
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Inflated cfceractariaatlon wfflbe «i6* 
*  ̂ with voeal and musical 

in ; "The Bartered Bride." 
wkahop production to 

open ApriJK to Host Auditor* 
 ̂ "* 4  ̂ ~ 

ftta# performance win W * 
tpecial matinee at 8:80 p.m.,April 

V %4, »<«. «>.«*« at K p.au. fram 

ered Bride Opera' 

April 18 through April S% . 
Traditional opwfe rtw *&a 

singer facing the audience and 
V1? completely interrupting •»*«• ac-
"lifcion, has been abandoned in the 
^^orkshop production directed by 

Byrie Can, assistant professor ol 
and director of Mydt*! 

%#TW» Marriage of Rn»." «»• 
singer* give strong attention to 

ilsharacterisetioii and dramatic ac
tion. 

ifi 

Forensvca, women V speech so
ciety, and JJerkman's will sponsor 
apoetry reeding con teat April 
ok 7 r w. <i> Garrison Hall 
Deadline for entries is April 28. 

"This ia for women only and 
members connected with either of 
the two sponsoring organisations 
are ineligible," stated Delores Koa-
-berg, vice-president of Forensic*. 

< Berkman's will give $35 in mer-
r,,-» //iehaadfce as prises. 

- "Poems should be betweenflve 
and ten minutes in- length and 

> not hare to be original. -
Women planning to "enter 

should go by Speech Buildiag llS 
and <B1 out entry blanks. -- -

•gSsSSS 
5s 7 

' $sf;X 

Thetraditional ,4ma> awfs fit 
Friedrich Bmetana'sopera ' have 
been dispensed and all action 
takesplace ta the Tallage square. 
Tho ainging wUl be in English, 
with recitative replacing tha dia
logue. -.» 

©©.-director is Alexander von 
Kreider, «onducW of lh«. Uni
versity Symphony Orchestra- -and 
director of tha Opera Workshop. 
Drama student* staff the teiehm-
calcrews for  ̂the production. 'XI 

Tickets for the special youth 

matinee April 24 will be SB cants 
for cbilren and 70 cents tor ac
companying adults. Regular fan. 
«ral admission tickets n» $1.20. 
Admission for Blfidnt Tax holders 

,1a 60 cants. . > 
In;; toecart«raB^iiavDvori  ̂

and Helen Blount alternating as ; 
Harie;JackKlngand Dam<m 
Weber as Vaahek; andDick Tur-
byfill and Charles Vandervoort aa 
Jenik. Genevieve Turnac will be 
stage .manager and Nevillyn Bobo 
will be asabtant director. 

m 

us ion 
§2 Will MUw* 

To OriMtftMhimn 

. — . WOO feat of a 
fllm to ber used in orientation of 

at the University 
hasbeen taken. The fiim/incolor 
and with aound, is being madeby 

mmm 

Edrm Gustafson, soprano, will 
b« guest artiat at Listening Hour 
WedneSady at 4. p.m. at Recital 
HalL Listening Hoar is * weekly 
musical program of the College 
of Fine Arts. 

Hiss Gustafson Is instructor of 
voice at the College of Fine Arts 
and has studied voice at Bethany 
Conservatory of Music, Kansas, 
fcmas State CoTlege, and the 
University, .... - ..v-.,...' 

appeared as soloist 
with; the University Singers arid 
the Austin Symphony Orchestra. 
Misr Gustafsou was recently solo-
itt in tha Faiire . "Reqoiemt

M pres
ented by St.- David's Episcopal 
Church. In addition to teaching, 
Miss Gustafson is organist. arid 

musical director of Gethsemane 
batharan Church. 

Her program Wednesday will 
include. "My Heart Ever Faith
ful** and "Blaed snd Break, Thou 
Loving Heart" by Bach; "AUe-
lnja'' by Mozart; "Jeanne Fillete" 
by Dalayrac; "Apriss an Reve'̂  
by Faure; "Chanson Nevecianne" 
by Foudrain; "Jub" by Bricks-
son; "Faceln's Visa" bv Soder-
berg; "Joriigfrum Under Lirid" by 
Berger; **Mm Sjal, Vak Upp" 
by Ericksson; "The Time for Mak
ing Songs" by Rogers; "Workin, 
W or kin" by MacGimsey; "A 
Brown Bird Singing" by Haydn-
wood; and "At the Well" by Hage. 
m a n . •  '  

new students to University life. 

Jamea W. Molf, new chairmanship, wtu» .Jiaa ba«a racalle  ̂% rtl'i " tig ̂ -£J£12 
<tf the Department ofi,Draraa, will-, 
continue the department's policy 
ofpresentingplaysof highdrama« 
tie standard which will entertain 
the University audiaiica. 

'The better the work, tha>s%W 
ter ̂ an audience is required,'* Mr. 

Mia Vtyial Intrgctioii Bur—a |l|eU pointed out. ^Kvsry four 
tha UBiraralty. Tha film ki 
ad- to, ;bia^raai^Mf«ay naa na^: fpJg, 

It v^l afcrw social ltfi» ean^na 
activitia  ̂ «laaaroom and labora
tory .aeenaa, ra^aii  ̂pta Mlly 
TexaBrandinanyotherphasesof 
camHui life, fccordirig to W» D. 
Blank, asaistaint to tha dean of 
studant life, ander whoae .dipt?. 
tion the film is being made.! " 1 

Tho film Will ba used at ftMh-
man meetings jwhich taka place at 
tha beginning W each fali semel-
'ferTThese meetings help onerit 

yaars it la necessarjr to .educate a 
new • generation of :«adieneaa to 
zaeatira bettttr"plays," ha said.— 

Characterisation «nd "a' play 
that says something" are tops on 
Mr. Moll'a list of what good pl^a 
should be. "A play that comments 
upon people, ythat shows undezy 

u 

At BSC Sunday 

he looks for when he directs. 
"Drama is th  ̂ art of present

ing people, dopicting huma« «x-
periencea with understanding, .arid 
alook at humanity frran tiie - in
dividual's viewpoint,'? he said. 

'̂ The great playwrights have 
levari ̂  i^jsriat gallei-y of char
acters auch aa Hamlei and Anti
gone," lie remarked. "All these 
characters h'aye a certain phycho  ̂
logical realism, if riot a physical, 
realism." 

Mr. Moll aucceeda r Loren Wia-

the army. When.: he; first came 
the University in 1946, Mr. Moll 
taught r drama education. Pre-
viously he tau^bt in*high schools. 
" " "" ee Ha served'in ^he trmf for 
years in tho^Infantoy and Special 
Service arid tha Information and 
Education 

V ft destroys t*e audfence's Illusion, 
to Bat many balievo this to be tha 

hest quality of this type of thea
ter.; •; ; " 

"For anoth«r thin^> plays1 jrist 
•ran'i written to be «taged this 

"C 

his only contact wlth drama was In 
Italy. 

"Here I got a' chanc* to ''see 
real drama,'* Mr. "Moll said. "The 
Italian- people Hay a? ticket- to an 
opera as c4sually as we buy a 
picture show ticket." . r,'̂  

In 194.6, ha and his wif«fc Who 

way," he said. "Contrary to popu
lar belief, neither the Shakespaar* 

wwy, aim uor tba Graalc theater had 
anaudiaqceonallfoursidea" 

;• aitteo;-.todning 
groand for oinrtain acting qualitl-

as, and the audience seems to lib/ 
theater-in-the-round, wo akalt cdhZ 
ti»aa to haya^  ̂ thla tjrp® ««caa-
sionally,M Mr. Moll atatedp? 

When ;ha flrst oune to tha 'tlni-
versity in 4n l941, Mr. Moll helped 
bring titia de^artmanti of mokie 
and dnima togatihor to pr6daco 
light opera. Ondar flda taan» 
M.S. Pinafore," "Martha," "The 
Chocolata Soldiar;" arid oili 
operas have been produc 

2S&. af t̂ B^&si-sarass gtradnw hu on paopb to what Macro Jonn get kre Oalliii Tkea-
ter started. 'Hiey workedonthe 
financial end ' and helped select a-
sai)»ble;:theater  ̂ " 

% Mr. MqII believe® the thialif-
in-the-roand such as M a i1 g o 

uses, is demgerous because 

Attend. Pablie Healdi Meet 
. Ei W. Steel, professor of sani
tary engineering, attended a spe-
cial Public Health Service confer  ̂
once in Washington, D. C. last 
week end. .'I. r/ :  

^utr:::'yarir8i"liir': 

.t Complete Motor Tune-up 
' • Electrical Repairs, All Models 
• • Curator, Starter Repairs ' % 

, • Rent, Repair all make* ef ; 
;• ' batteries. i&QL.;.. 

* Hood Tires • Eslde Batteries 

atlery fiL Eloctrical Co. 
300 W. 6th • Service Aaywhere is City • Phone t-9S5l 
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rWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Featarre Starts aft T pom. 

Metnbers of the Trinity Uni
versity choir will present - selec
tions from Gilbert and Sullivan's 
operetta "Trial by 'Jury* Sunday 
at' 8 p.m, in the auditorium of 
the Baptist Student Center. The 
concert, which will be free, is 
sponsored by Westminister Stu
dent- Fellowship - and the First 
Presbyterian Church, The choir 
is directed by Mrs. "Mary' Beth 
Upfhaw. I* 

Pictu  ̂ by 30 American art- range of subjects is limited to Painter * '51 Exhibits 

Work$ of UT 5tudents  ̂

ef+exas 

M/oMtferf§tl Fo o / 

Tuesday'* Tempting Taste-Satisfier 

LEAVER valley^ ; 

? i v i •1 *. 

"MOURNING 
-.BECOMES 

-SALUDOS AMIGOS  ̂

M O N T O P O l !  Si 

THE WHITE 

V 

I 

VdBi 

V A N K  n 
«CHINA jSHCY" 
Rswdelpli Scatty 

WAS A SHOPLIFTER* 

•-TSSSSSffiR-
'CarslMM ABda btbm'iM 

ists* will be on exhibit through
out- April at Lagana. Gloria Art 
Gallery.  ̂ .••• -• 

Tho pictures are from tiie de-
partment of fine arts of the* In. 
ternation&l Business Machine Cor
poration. Tho exhibit is sponsored, 
by tha Texas line Arts Associa-

"Red Checkered - House," . a 
Panting by Anna Mary Robertson 
Moser, in included in., the collec
tion. Better known as Grandma 
Moses, the artist began paint
ing at the age of 79 and, has 

- gained international renown. Her 

Flaherty's Film, *MonaT 

To Be Shown Thursday 
The traditional forms of hunt-

ags, fishing, feasting, and court
ship will be the subject of the 

"Mona," shown Thursday - at 
4 and 1 p.m. in Physics Building 
201 under the "auspices of the 
University Khn Committee. ' 

School of Architecture 
Sponsors Photo Exhibit 

The School ojf Architecture is 
sponsoring an dxhibit of modern 
architecture in Architecture Build
ing 112 and 118 through April 
12. 

Work by the Texas Society of 
Architects, tiie San Francisco Bay 
area and seven contemporary ar-

chitects will be sbown^_ 

nde. . 
James' A. McNeill Whistler's 

"Little Chelsea Qirl" is a unique 
and realistic painting which shows 
t*?a influence Japanese prints had 
upon the artist Whistler has won 
many honors as .an etcher. 

Samuel F. B. Morse gave up 
art to invent ihr telegraph only 
after he had gained international 
recognition for his paintings and 
canvases of historical themes. His 
portrait of John Earnest Poyas 
is. included in the exhibit. -

The wot*s of Jeremiah Theus, 
John Trumbell, Washington Alls-
ton, Chester JBarding, and other 
American artists can be s^en from 
10 to 12 and .8 to 5 o'clock at 
Laguna Gloria. Th<! display • is 
open from 8 to p.m. on Sunday. 

rf.r*. .-rr'-</*# 

University students Harvey 
Schmidt and Bob Benton are 
among six guest artists whose 
work is being exhibited; in the 
lobby of Theater 'SI in Dallas. 
Painters '51 was organized in 
1947 in conjunction with Theater 
'61"td exhibit^experimental  ̂WOrk. 

GonsalM* Art ia WaahlDf.toa 

"Arrangement," a painting by 
Boyer Gonzales Jr., associate-pro
fessorof art, is being exhibited 
in the Twenty-^second Corcoran 
Exhibition' of "Contemporary 
American Art, Washingtori, D. C., 
the oldest and most distinguished 
biennial exhibition in the United 
States. ;. 

THE BIKINI MODEL "SWIM" SUIT 
HAS LUST ITS 
POPULARITY— 

BUT 

J5«ara is nothing but nothing, that satisfies tha «pp^ 
tit* iika good Chop Suay. And wa'H wagar that tha 
Chop Suay dished up by Hotard's chefs is tha tastiest 
you've aver eaten. Why are wa so sura? The people 
who eat at Hotard's tell us it's so—a^d keep asking for 
mora ond more of that delicious Chop Suay. It's to
day's luneh and dinner spedal. 

••• 
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Have you tried that wonderful, 
wonderful coconut pie baked 

daily by CHef Joe? 

^ ; THIS CHEWY, 
CHOCOLATY CANDY 

IS GETTING MORE 
POPULAR EACH YEAR 

f 1' •» 
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